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The Academy of Milton College ,is an excellent pre
paratory school for the College or for the 'University. 
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personal instruction possible .. 

The ,environments are· conducive to en
,thitsiastic work. Information ,gladl~ fur .. 
nished. 
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DENOMIN A TJON AL ORGANIZATION,' 
Prepared by Corliss F ; Randolph. 
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The Seventh Day Baptist Ed~C~ltio~· s(l(~i~ty .. 
·'1' , .,', 
.; I ~ -..... , 

. :: 
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EDWARD ~IVLFc)RD TOMLINSON., M. A.,.'LITT. D . .,: LL~ D. 
." .~. 'I • ',. -',' " 

PresideJlt, I895-':'-~ 
" . 

Born. 1842. Educated at Union Academy, Shiloh, N"ew .]e·rsey; . Bbcknell Unh·.ersity; and the' 
universities of Berlin and Leipzig_ B. A_ (Bucknell) 1867,·1~LA .. · 187-1, 'LL. D. 1904; Litt. D. (Al
fred) 1904. Teacher of Classics, Germantown (Pennsylvania}:i\cademy:; Professor of Greek Lan
guage and Literature, Alfred University, 1867-1871, and .1~J(.I908 ;Profe~sor" of Latin Language'. 
and Literature, Alfred University, 1870-1871. _' ' ".:i--:_· " ".~' ~ 

The Seventh-day Baptist Education So
ciety was organized for the purpose of fos .. , 
tering denominational schools.' Previous 
to the organization of the present society 
in 1855 (incorporated in 1856), there had 
been various denotninational organizationsl:. 
designed to pronl0te education, and SOlne of 
theIll did effectual work. 

In the earlier days. Seventh-day Baptists 
in England patronized the universities of 
()xford and Canlbridge. On the continent, 
the Ger111an universities afforded the 111eans 
of education to· the future leaders of Ger-

~ 

Illan Seventh-day Baptists in A,nlerica. 
The earliest Seventh-day Baptist school 

in Anlerica was the one at Ephrata, Penn
sylvania, under the sole nlanagelnent of the 
German Seventh-day Baptists. This ,vas a 
Latin School of excellent repute, and pa
tronized by many of the aristocratic fanlilies 
of Philadelphia and Baltit110re, besides Sev
enth-day Baptists. 

Upon the organization of Rhode Island 
College, now Brown University, among the 
leading spirits in that enterprise were sev
eral Seventh-day' Baptists, anlong-. wh01n 
was Governor Samuel WaFd, who drew the 
charter and then In an official capacity as 
Governor, signed it. Besides, Seventh-day' 

.~ '-~ 

Bapfi1t l~allles .~.~~ tQ . be found' on the roll , 
: of its!" ea}lybeneJactors. . The college was 
, patrQhrzede){terls~velyby Seventh-day Bap- ' 
'tists) ,.:.. . .. ;, . 

Unt()n'College, ~:under the adl11ii1istration 
ofPr~sid~iit'EliphaletX ott, attracted a 
large "ntul1~~ro.f jSeventh-day. :i3~ptist stu
den~s.·1 .. SOl11e of.:the' 1110st pron1ihent Sev:'" -
~ntli~day.·BaptistsJin· this country have' owed 
their J:iusine'ssCl;lld: professional' success· to 
the tirl1ely:advice'~nd ,,:anil personal inter
est ofi'IJr~Noff. " 

B~fo~~,theest'~bli~hn1enf of a college at 
Alfre(rUriiversii5~~:Oberlin College (Ohio) 
also'4re\vitsshate- of Seventh-day Baptist 
patrol1age~;' ,. . ... : : . 

The ,'Educatiori. Society l11eets annually. 
Its intetestsai-e~ls~ .freeh- discussed bv, the

'Gen'efal Conferei1ce .to ',~hich the .&ciety ., ." . j' . ..-
r.ende~s. _ annuali:~Pbrts. . The principal of-
fice 'of the: I a''u er ('is at ~\lfrecl, ~ ew York. 

. ,: ... I' 

1 _ . Ail thi chuI'chet of the Seventh-day Baptist De
nomination;' inc1uding~'thdse' of the United States and 
foreign' countdes "alike, . form the Seven tn-day Baptist 
General\Conference, which was organized in the year 
1802 •. Its sessions are held annually. The churches 
in the United States _ are divided into six groups, called 

. aSSOCIatIOns. The associations. which are independent 
of the Gen~raI· Conference, hold annual sessions. Neither 
the Geheral . Conference· nor the - associations are in
corporated, The, Sev'enth-day· Baptist Education So
ciety, described above; and . the, other organizations which 
follow~\:are ~IL . 

. .::: 
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HON. \VILLIA~I, LEWIS CL.\RKE, M. E. 

President of the Se'z/c1lth-day Baptist lVlissiollary Socie!.\',· 1891--

Born, 1835. , Educated at :Mystic (Connecticut) Academy, and Alfred University. ~I. E. (Al
fred), 1857. Teacher' in Public Schools; Representative and Senator in Legislature of the State 
of Rhode Island; President of Town Council of \Vesterly, Rhode Island; President of Seventh
day BaptistGen~ral Conferen~e, 1884-1885 ; Recording 'Secretary of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-
sionary Society. ' , ' ' 

, The Seventh-day Bapti,st Missionary' Society WGlS organized in 1843 as the Seventh
.day Baptist Missionary Association. Its name was changed to its present form about 
'1846, and in 1880 it was incorporated by special act of the Legislature of the State of 
~Rhode Island. Besid,es, the home field in the United States it has fostered missions in 
-Palestine, Eng1and, Holland,; China, and other foreign countries. Its principal office is 
:tn Westerly, Rhode Island, where its annual meetings ,are held. ' It subnlits annual re

T ports to the General Conference~ 
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./ STEPHEN BABCOCK, M. A~ I' , 

.,. 

Presidcllt of the American Sab-bath Tract Society (Se'vellth""day Baptist), 1905--

BL~rn, 1832. Educated at the New York School for the. Blind i~l N~w' York"City, in ~hich 
he was a teacher from 1855 to 1904, and Principal Teach,.er f.rom' 1857 to 1904. Honor~ry degree 
of M. A. (Alfred University), 1902. For sixteen years ::hewas ,Trea~urer of the Amencan Asso-' 
eiation of Jnstructors for the Blind. President of Seventh..,day BaptIst General Conference, 1905--: 

.... nh. = ,)'," , , , , ;> 
I ':JVV. . '.:~ r, -,,.' 

, ~ '; " , ' 

The Anlerican Sabbath Tract Sotiety \vas org~i1iz'edin'1843{incorporated in 1856)" 
for the purpose of promoting the obserVance of t~e' <Biblical Sabbath-' the seventh day, 
of the week. This it does by printing and circtll*tingvariolls,periodicals, bqoks, and 
tracts treating of this and kindred subj ects. It ,rli~intains a' publishing house at Plain
field, New J ersey ~ and c.ontributes to the support of: one,' in" Ha(irlem, Holland. ,_Its b?si
ness affairs are managed by a Boar~l of Director's,]: whq' ,meetnlb~thly. , ' The Society 
holds annual meetings in New ,York City. Anrtual'r~por,ts are rendered to the Sev-· 
enth-day Baptist General Conference. ' 

'i 
1 
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ESLE FITZ RANDOPH, sf. .--\., PED. D. 

\ President of the Sabbath School Board of the S e'l'ell~h-
da)' Baptist General C ollference, 1906 . . 

Born 1868 .. Educated :at Salem College, (West Virginia) and New York University. B. A. 
, (Salem),' 1903,l\tI. A.lg04,Ped. D. 1906. ~rinciDal of Public ~chools in Bridgeport, West Vir

. ginia; :Moberly, lVIissouri; and New. Y <?rk C.Ity (Borough o~ RIchmond), 18g6--. ,Has been an 
actiYe factor. in profe~sional orgamzatIOns III New York CIty. 

The Sabbath School Boarel :was first organized in 1872 (incorporated in 1907) as 
a separate department of the Seventh-day' Baptist. General Conference.. I ~s legitima~e 
mission is the, strengthening of the Bible School Interests of the denonllnahon. To thIS 
end, there are issued under itsau~pices numerous publications bearing upon that subject. , 

'-It also employs a Field Secretary Jwhose duty it .is to look after the detai~ work of the 
Board-. l.ts principal office is in New York City;· It holds annual 111eettngs and sub
mitsreports annually totheq-eneral Conference. 

• 

• 
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HEXRY MARTIX )'L\XSON, :\( A::~PED.D.:· 

Preside1lt of the Board of Trllstees 6'r the,Se'i)ent1z,:'#q:Y'".' 
Baptist l14el1tOrial Fund, 1905.'/.,. , .... ;.,., 
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Born 1853. Educated at Alfred ljniyersity at¥! Am~~~st-C611ege>·;B .. A.' (Amherst) 1877; 
::\1. A .. r88o; Ped. D. (Alfred) r904- Prmclpal of High S<,:hool"and Supermtendent,of PublIc 
Schools, N~rth Adams, wIassadu-!setts; Superinte?dent of, 'Ptibli<;·Schools.~Pawcatuck, ~hode ~sl~nd~. 
and of Plamfield, New Jersey, smce I8g2. President of N~w Jersey State Teachers ASSOCIation, 
and of the Seventh-day Baptist General Conferen<;e, I90I-I~2;, ,- ' . - '. 

i' 

The Seventh-day Baptist Menlorial Fund was 'e~tabli~bedpitrsu~nt to action of the 
Seventh-day Baptist- General Conference at its annu~l ~~ssion, in, 1872. _ It 'v';ls i?cor
porated a few months subsequent to this ((ction. rh~'N.[erriotialFund was establIshed 
to commemorate the two hundredth anniversary of theJfoullding of the Seventh-day Bap
tist Church in America. The l\1enlorial l Fund wasd~signed to serve as an endowment 
fund for Seventh-day Baptist schools, its benevolent~~oCi~ties, and other: denOlninational 
interests. Its trust funds now reach an aggregate v~lue; o~ nearly·$450,ooo. .. ~ ..... . . '. 

1', ", .:' 
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. REV. ARTHUR ELWIN MAIN} D. D. 

of Alfred Theological Seminary, I90I~-

. . Born, 1846: Educated'at University of Rochester! and Rochester Theological Semin~ry. ~. A . 

. (Rochester), 186g; 1'1. A.,' 1870; B. D., 1872; D. D. (Milton College), 1885. Correspondmg" Secre
taryof the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society for 14: years. President o! th~ Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference,1879-1880 and 1906-1907. PreSIdent of Alfred UmversIty 1893-1895. 
Professor in Alfred TheologiCal Seminary since 1901. 

Alfred Theological Seminary' is the divinity school of Alfred University. The SetTI
inary was first organized in 1861, under the profound conviction of leading Seventh
day Baptists-clergy and- lciity alike-that,the clergymen of the denomination ought to 
be educated in its own seminary. Its doors, however, are. open on equal terms to men 
and' women of all Christian·churches. The institution, although small, is well equipped 

, and does excellent work.,: 'If reports annually to the Seventh-day Baptist Education ,So-
ciety . through Alfred University. . 

• 
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RE\·. BOOTHE COL\VEJ,.L D£\VIS, PH •. D., D. Q~', 

Preside1lt of Alfred Ullivers'it:)'J·' 1895-,~ ... -'", 
~ .' " '~'.' -. , 
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. ~ .:J .. ' ...., . '.' .. , • _ 

Born, 1863. Educated at West Virginia State Norm~lS.chpbl;~A1fred.Ui1ivers.ity, and Yale' 
Divinity School. B. A. (Alfred) 1890; B. D. (Yale) '18?b ;'P!t~·D. (.National Normal Univer~ity 
-Ohio) 1897, D. D. (Alfred) 1901.··;j -,.:,'. •. .. . 

11· ~. ,</ '. 
.Alfred Universitv, situated at Alfred, New~6r:k/,~:ate~"ftonl 1836. It ,vas char

tered as an aCadelTIy in 1843, and as a university ;i4:I~57;·,.both by special act of the 
Legislature of the State of New York. At the pr~S'e,ri,ltime; the university consists of 
a preparatory school, a college, a theological . sel1).in~.ry~;,~,:;a,·school . of . ceramics, . and a 
school of agriculture. The last two departmeri ,,1 ·are.'supported· by the State' of 
New York. Alfred University renders yearly . t6 the Seventh-day Baptist Edu
cation SOGiety . 

.' ' 
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\VILLL\M CL1FTO~ DALAND, :\1. A., D. D. 

': P!'~sidellt of Jl1iltolt Colrge, 1902 

.. ~ , 
Born· 1860. Educated at- Brooklyn (New York) Polytechnic Institute. and Union Seminary 

of New 'York City. ; B.,A.! (Brooklyn Polytechnic ~nstit.ute) 1879; lVI. :\. (Alfred University) 
·1887; D. D. (MiltonCollege)·189S, and (Alfred UmversIty) 1903. Translated Solomon's Song 
of Songs, 'with notes. (Leonardsville, New York, 1888). 

Nlilton' College, ·situated at l\1ilton, Wiscons~n, was. fOlElclecl in 1844. In 1848, it 
was incorporated by the Legislature of WisconsIn Te~~ltor'y as the. Du La~ AcadetTIY. 
In 1854, it was re-incqfI~~orated as l\1ilton Academy.: and: In ;8~7. It was Incorporated 
as a college by the LegIslature of Jhe State of WIsconsIn. £esldes the college proper, 
there is a college preparatory department. l\1ilton College reports annually to the 
Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. 

'. ';'. 

. > 
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CU~\RLES DEED CL.;\R"K, .:\1. :\.~. PED. D.' G" 

Preside1lt of Salem College, ]908,-.,-. --:-
.. ,I • ,. 

Born, 1866. Educated at Battle Creek (Michigan) Col~ege,-Yal'e:Un~"ers~tya~ld the U':1iv~rsity 
(.f :\Iichigan. B. S. (Battle Creek College) 1888, Nt S." 1899;·B;-A.::' (Umverslty of j\~lchlgan) 
1902; 11. A. (Alfred Uniyersity) 1902; Pede D., .(MiltonCoUege) 1908 .. ,. T~acher o.f Hlstory at. 
South Lancaster, :Massachusetts, and Union College (Nebraska) .. Professor of PhIlosophy and 
Education in Alfred Uniyer~ity, 1902-1908. . ..... ' . 

Saletll College is situated at Sa]enl~ \Vest \lirgiiliai'-;:lrl·.I~88,. it )vas incorporated 
as an acadelny under the General Incorporation Lavv,!;oflh¢'Stateof /V\Test \~irginia, and 
in 1890, was incorporated as a college by the·san1t!-a.tltllprity. _ It l11aintains both a col
lege and a college preparatory department, beside$\ b~ri.ding )fsenergies largely to
ward Nornlal School work. It reports to the Seven~h~d~y-. Baptist Education So~iety' 
annually.; '-_ 
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S AB B AT H REF 0 R M 
Conducted' by Rev. A. H. Lewis,·D. D., Corresponding Secretary of 'the American 

,Sabbath Tract Society. 

Sunda-,f Legislation in Europe. cannot be considered as non-religious while 
France and Italy have both initiated cer- they insist upon cOlnpulsory rest on a spe

tain fonns of legislation concerning Sun-· cific day of the week; that specific day be
day, within the last few· years. These are _ ing the first, since the' original legislation 
sometimes, spoken of as "Sabbath Refornl of which the£e nlodern American laws are 
Laws." Such designation is not accurate, the products, was avowedly religious. The 
and to the Anlerican reader is misleading. sanle would be true if similar legislation 

. The new law in Italy took effect February existed concerning the seventh day of the 
last. . It~ enactment ~vas instigated by the week, based upon the idea that it was origi
\vorklng, classes and "'its application is to nal and had always been an institution of 
certain kinds of industrial and commercial religion. 
enterprises.. It requires thatenlployecl per- The pos~tion of the SAllB.\ TH RECORDER 

sons must be granted a "\veeklyrest of not and the Seventh-day Baptists whom it rep
less than twenty-four- consecutive hours." resents. has always been that civil law may 
Th~ l~\v, ho\V~ver, does not apply to ttans- not att~Inpt to enforce any fornl of religi
portahon.. serVice of any character, to places ous action or non-action. Therefore they 
of amuselnent,' nor to. any of the general have always disavowed anv desire to se
public utilities. Absolute' fieedom. in the cure legislation concerning ·the observance 
matter of recreation .and an1tlSeInent is left ~f the Sabbath. They hold the entire ques
to the people as heretofore.' Anv other day t10n of Sabbath observance whether it be 
of the week than' Sunday may be substl- applied to the first or the ~eventh dav of 
tuted as the- day of rest in the case of those the week, as being within the domain of re
industries that require continual furnace ligioilS conv/iction and conscious action 
~res, together with restaurants, cafes, bil- based thereupon. They say to civil legisla
hard-roo~s, etc~tc., etc. Indeed the list tion, "Keep your hands off." 
of e:,ceptIons s.s to surpass the list of It is a hopeful sign that present tenden
requlr~ments. Such ~legi~l~tion. i~ compati- cies indicate such modification of Sunday 
bl~ WIth the law of rehgl~us hberty an9 . laws in the 'Cnited States as will finally 
\vlth the gen~ral .good of SOCIety, but .It c~n- make .them protective and pernlissiv,e rather 
not be cl.asse~ \vIth such Sunday legIslatton than compulsory. Even the friends of Sun
~s prevaIl,e.d In many parts. of Europe (~ur- day, we believe. would gain much in their 
~ng the l\flddl~ Ages, and It has very lIttle own religious lives and in the observance 
In com~on ~It~ Sunday legi~lation as it of that day from religious considerations, 
appears In ~he h1stC?ry of" Enghsh speaking if they would cease to depend upon the en
people dunng the la.st two hundred and forcement of Sunday legislation with the 
fifty )~ears.. . . . . . hope of securing any regard for Sunday 

. The legIslatIon In France IS essentEllY that is really valuable. On the other hand 
like that in Itali . Belgium. and ~onle 0 er there can b~ no doubt-for such is the ver
c~)tl~tries in ~urope are. enacting laws I f a dict of history-that enforced idleness in 
SImIlar .natur~, but it is expressly stated in the case of those who have no religions 
co~nec~10n . With ~heseenactments that the conscience, promotes recreation and holi
!e~lslabon IS not In any sense religious. It dayism with the better class, and directly 
IS In answer to a demand. for protection of promotes crime with the lower classes. It 
emp.loyed persons in sec1!ring rest' and rec- is a fact well known in the lower grades of 
rea~lon. at l~ast o?e day I~ tJ-t~: week. Such society, that the enforced leisure of Sunday 
leglslat.lo? IS logical and far In advance of "fosters, saloons,. dance-houses, homes of i11-
t~e re!Iglous type of laws which still con- fame, gambling, and all other types of 
tlnue .In the .Unlted States,. but which upon crime into 'which such people naturallv sink 
oc.caslon are often declared, . even by their whenever they are compelled to give up
fnends, "w~ol1y non-religious." They their daily vocations. If there were to be 

I 
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cOlnpulsion }n ejther dir~ction, it woul~ b~ !lc!l'rIY; nin'eteen -.b~rldred<_ years ago, has. it 
?etter for the general Interest of socIety,~ ._, faIled:: to'offerliving witnesses to' the ob-' 
If ~he lower classes .were cOlnpelled to f~l-- servaqce: of the'S~bbath of Jehovah. ... 
10\\ h.onest productive labor every day In . WhJ~n the tide of the English Reforma
the \\ eek. rath.er than. that they be c.om- hon -arose,and carried upon its crest an in
pelIed to. the leisure which prOlnotes cnme.. sistent.-demand ,that· the well- . h .. '1 :._ '. , nIg unlversa 

*** loose.: observance 'of Sunday -should be 
What Are Seventh-day Baptists?" ab~nden~d, the clailns of the Sabbath stood 

. Seventh-day Baptists are, essentially Bap- out in,bold and startling relief, almost com
tlStS. and do not differ radicallv from the -pelling the whole ~great body of the Puri
great body of Baptists. except that the .tan~ to forsake Sunday and observe the 
fortner observe the .seventh dav of the week Sabbath.. There \vere those who did em
as the Sabbath, while the latt~r observe the brace the Sabbath, -and among them were 
first day of the week, cOlnlnOl1ly called t<: ce found SOBle' of the Inore prominent 
Sunda \'. . ot Cron1\veIrs· niost radical and most zeal-

~eventh-day Baptists 111USt not ce con~ ous f6J10\vers. ' Froin that ti~e forward, the 
founded with Seventh-dav Adventists. It ~ab~ath.questionh~s exerted a potent in
is true that both observ~ the seventh-day of fiuence In' Prot~stant Christendom. -
the \yeek as the Sabbath; but the tornler ~unday- \vas-w.h()lly destitute of any just 
are essentially and ~listirictly Baptists. while Cl:llln Wh.atsoever upon the Christian Church. " 
the latter are essentially 'and distinctly Ad-' The.oply cl-ainl it could. offer to the \~orld 
'·~ntist!'. whose interpretation of the' Bible f?r . pr'ece?ence over: a!lY other day in, the. 
dIffers radicall~' frOlll that of the other \vee~ lay In the fa,ct that a pagan world had '. 
~h~i~t.ian churches. and \\'hose church pol- . dedIc~tedit to tl~e heathen worship of the 
1ty IS In no sense that of the Baptist church.. SUi.1,.lll tl:esalT~e way thgt the sanle pagan 

THE SABB.\TH ~\XD St:~DAY. world had dedIcated }Ionday to the hea-
The history of the seyenth day of the' -~then: worship of '. ~Iars, Th{lrsday to the 

\\'eek as the Sabbath begins with the history wat-sri.p of Thor, a.rid the other days of the 
of man. Sacred hi~tory as exelnplified _ iil week V) the \vorship of other heathen dei
the first part of the book of Genesis,l is ties.Surid.ay 'canle 'into. the .Church as a 
corroborated. not only by every other usutper;-and ·as a: usurper of the \vorst·type. 
known source of sacr~d ilistorv.· but bv The! .lllannerbf its -introduction \vas as 
profane history as well. The Sabbath wa"'s fql~ows ~ \VhenRolll~ entered upon her' 
110t peculiar to the Hebrews. It antedates care.er· of. far-reaching conquest, for diplo-
110t only ~Ioses and' Sinai. b~lt the patri- 111attc reasons 'she" ~stablisl~ed the policy of 
arch~. Jacob. Isaac. an\l AbrahalTI. as well. taki~lg~' the people of any newlyacqtiired 
The purity of the seventh day of the week terntQ"ry' into the 'Inlperial Governlnent 
as the Sabbath was preserved by the He- bodil5r andititact, \vith the least disturbance 
hre\\"s in the sanle way, aflcl for· the same p'ossible 'of their forlller l11anners·and· cus
fundalnental reas01~S. "that they preserved t?l~lS. In 'pursuance of this polrcy; the re
the "'orship of Jehovah, who nlade thelll hg~onof the new ,subjects~ regardless of its 
I f is chosen people. phIlosophy or ethics or practice, was in-·· 

Jesus and His ,:\posfes observed the sev- corporated illtO tlie religious svsteln of In1-
enth ~lay of the week. and no' other. as the' perial ROll1~~ .. ROll-ie,- in turn. however, . de
Sabbath. Xeither the ()1c1 Testarnent nor nian~e4·that h~r ne)\r'subjects wor.shlp the. 
the Xew Testalllent recognizes any other gocl~' ~f~onle~ as-\vell as their own gods. 
day of the week as the Sabbath. The ChnstIanIty. refused to nlake such a con1-
early Christian Church faithfully kept pronl~s:e,'anq. inconsequence suffered- 'a per
the Sabbath for upwards of three hundred secuttOl1 '. deslgned:not ·only to extirpate it 
years. Indeed. a careful exalninatioll of frOlll._~Oll1e, but if possible, to blot it froll1 . 
ecclesiastical history yields substaritial evi- the fm::e of ·the earth.' . 
1 

• f f h"' . I . . N ever. t.l.l:~l, es·s,. '-,Christian.ity steadil~T gre\\r ( ence In avor 0 t e c aIlll that at no tinle - -
since the institution of the Christian Church In po\yer an,d' scope, until' \vhen Constan-

__ tinetq~ ,Great ascended' the throne, in the 
*From "The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists," by ,.earl)r- ,.p' a. rt' of, . the fourth cel1ttl-r.v- o· f tIle 

Corliss F. Randolph. 
I. Cf. Genesis, Chapters I-XI. Cl;tristi;ane.ra, qe-'_ found it so ,videspread 

)J -,,' 

'. 
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,and of stich tenacious, growth, that for 
political reasons he felt 'constrained to nlake 
it the -state religion. However., not daring 
wholly to disregard the deep-seated tradi
tions of the throne, as, \vell as for political 
reasons, he felt 'compelled to recognize, 
within certain bounds, such pagan religions 
as existed to any con'siderable extent among 
his subj ects. Accordingly, in a .famous 
proclamation issued in the year A. D. 321/ 
we find that the first day of the \veek, cotn
monly called Sunday (Solis Dies), and 
styled bv Constantine the "Venerable Day 
of the S·un" (S oiis Dies Venerabilis), ada)' 
already recognized "by his .subj ects as one 

'set apart in honor of the Sttn"-god, ;:\vas pro
claimed a general holiday by him. No bus
iness could be transacted legally on that 
day, although a' stlpplementary proclanla
tion of later date permi,tted the mantunis
sion of slaves; and no labor was to be per
formed except upon the farm and in the 
garden, thus tnaking the day, absolutely and 
completely, a legal holiday in the Lcities ariel 
larger towns. 

~ About this tinle, the Christian Church. in 
. . . " 

order to protect itself against certain dan-
. gers which threatened' it, 'adopted 'cf polity 

for itself similar to that of the Roman Erri
pire.2 The Emperor as POlltife~r 111 axi11111s 
(Great High Priest) of Pagan' Rom,e, be
came, the head (the ,Pontiff, or Pope) of 
Christian ROlne. ' III the enjoyment of the 
power he now \vielded as Pope in the' Chris
tian Church, the Emperor ~asi1y supplanted 

I the observance of 'the" S,abbath of Jehovah 
-the Sabbath of history, the Sabbath of 
Jesus and His Apostles, the Sabbath of the 
earlyChristia'n, Church-" with a legal holi
day established in honor of the Sun-<Yod h , 

and the change 'was effected. ' 
I t should never, be' forgotten therefore, 

, That Sunday\vas, engrafted upon the 
Christian' Church by a Ronlan' Emperor, 
who \vas at heart a pagan, both by instinct 

, . ' a~d by training, and a Christian for rea
, sons of'state onlv.3 

• ,.I 

That previous to its 'introduction into the . 
Christian Church, the history of Sunday 
was anything but a credit to' the Chilrch.4 

That the proclamation of Constantine, by 
which Sunday w·as formally and legally in-

I. Cf. Codex Justin. Lib. 111., Tit. xii. 1. 3. 
2. Cf. Schaff. Church HistDry.~ 
3. Cf. Bryce. The Holy RDman Empire. Chap I. 
4. Cf. Milman. HistDry D{' Uzristiauity. 

ducted into the Church. nlarked the con
sutTInlation of a conlpromise between Chris
tianity and Paganisnl-a conlpromise which 
resulted in the great Protestant revolt led 
by :\1artin Luther twelve hundred years 
afterwards. 

That the observance of Sundav bv the 
Church at large. clo,';n to the ti~e ~f the 
Puritan movetnent in England, was in no 
true sense a religious observance. 

That but few. if anv, accurate modern 
schdlars of Protestant· ChristendOlTI urge 
today any clainl in behalf of Sunday, save 
that of tnere convenience-a desire not to 
d!sturb the existing order of things. 

That the seventh da\" of the week was the 
universal Sabbath of' the early history of 
the htunan race. . 

That the seventh cIa\' of the week is the 
only weekly Sabbath r~cognized in the Old 
Te~tanlent. 

That the seventh da\' of the week was the 
weekly Sabbath obser~ed by Jesus and His 
Apostles. and that they observed no other. 
SE\'EXTH-D.-\Y nAPTlSTS IX GREAT BRITAIN. 

As previously stated. the pages of his
torY show that the seventh day of the week . ." 
the Sabbath of J estls. has at no titHe since 
the institution of the Christian Church 
failed to be -observed by followers of the 
:\Iaster. . 

The date at \vhich the observance of the 
Sabbath was intFoc1uccd into Great Britain 
is sOlnewhat uncertain. Xicholas Bounde's 
book, the first book on the Sabbath ques
tion to be published in the English lan
guage, appeared in 1595, only to be sup
pressed four years later. During the next 
century, numerous other writers appeared. 

In all, twenty-eight Seventh-day Baptist 
churches have been established in Great 
Britain ·and Ireland. The most important 
of these are the :\:1ill Yard, and the Pinner's 
Hall churches of London. 

The Seventh-day Baptist church of 1\1i11 
Yard, Goodman's Fields. London, probably 
had its origin in 1617. and may be said to 
have been founded bv John Trask and his 
wife-two school-teachers-who were both 
imp~isoned for their views upon the Sab
bath. The membership roll of this church 
contains, among its nlultitude of hatneS, 
those of the following: Dr. Peter Chamber
len, the Royal Physician to three kings and 
queens of England: J ohn James, the mar-

.• '< ' 
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tyr/ ~at~an.ael Bailey, the ~ompiler of 
Balley s Dlcbonary, (upon which Johnson 
based his fanlous dictionarv). as well as a 
prolific editor of classical ie~'t-books; Wil
lia~ Tempest, F. R. S., barrister and poet; 
W IhaJn Henry Black,achceologist; and 
others. 

The Seventh-day Baptistch~rch of Pin
ner's Hall, Broad Street, London, ,vas or
ganized March 5, 1676, at his hotne bv the, , -
Rev. Francis Bampflfld. His brother the 
Honourable Thomas ~ampfield, Speak~r of 
the House of COlTImOnS under Richard 
Cromwell, was also a Seventh-day' Baptist; 
Dr. Edward Stennett, who, as well as his 
son, Joseph Stennett, together with; his 
grandson, Jcseph Stennett, his·great-grand
sons, Joseph Stennett and SalTIuel Stennett , 
were all Seventh-day Baptist clergynlcn, 
preached for this chutch. Edward Sten
nett's son, Joseph Stennett, pastor of Pin
ner's Hall for more than twenty years was 
a profound scholar and a voluintnous' wri
ter, as well as one of the, most influential 
non-confornlists of his titne. His son in 
turn, Joseph Stennett, 2d, the third preacher 
of the family, was, like his father a man 
of learning and of influence < among public 
men. His sons again, Joseph Stennett, 3d, 
and Samuel Stennett, were his successors 
in the ministry. Samuel Stennett was the.. 
tnost famous preacher .who has ever repre
sented the Seventh-day Baptists it), Eng
land. He was a man of pre-enlillent influ
ence; not only among his OW!! people, but 
among those of other faiths as well. At 
the earn. est solicit~tion of th~t hurch, he' 
preached to a Bapttst congreg tion in Little 
Wild Street, London, for J nv Years. 
Among his hearers there, wer·e ~Caleb' 
Evans, afterward President of Bristol Col
lege; the R·ev. Joseph Hughes, founder of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society; Hal
loway, the eminent engraver of the cartoons 
of Raphael: and John Howard, the famous 
phi.lanthropist. He was the most prolific 
Wrtter of the Stennett familv. His contro
versial writings were numerous: his other 
works fill three octavo volutnes~ He \vas 

, I. Df his martyrdom, the Rev. Thomas Armitage, 
p. D., L,L. ~., the au~hor of a well·known History of 
the BgPhsts., In :t public address on the occasion of a 
~IreCeptlOn gIven In honor. of the Rev. Jonathan Allen, 
D. D., LL. D., then preSIdent of Alfred University by 
the A~umni of that institution, at the Murray 'Hill ' 
Hotet In New York City, May 6,: 1891, said: "The Blood 
of John' James, the martyr, alone is sufficient to per
petuate the Seven~h-day Baptist church for a thousand 
years." 

" , ,', 

the author ofmariy hymns, including H!1a_, 
jestic' s\v'eetri~ss'sits, enthroned," and "On· 
]ordari',s:'stormy' 'banks I st.atid."" . 

Dr,: . Sainuel--:'Stennett . was pers'bnally 
known to'His ~IIajesty, King George III, " 
who held 'him in high esteenl. For this rea~ 

. s,0n, Dr.· Stennet! was the~ 111edium through 
whQln the~ BaptIsts of )\ ew England, ap
pealed successfully to the King in 1771, 
for relief froln the oppressi ve tneasures of 
the colotlial gQv~rnmen't. Sanluel Stennett 
died August" 24," 1795. . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS I~ A~rERICA. 
. Roger~. \Villi,atns,' the fi~st Baptist in 
Americ,a, ,after his . 'banishnlent from l\ias-~ 
sachusetts ,Colony 1n l636. settled at once . ., ' . . ., , 
In co~pany\vlth ,a, few kindred spirits, at"" 
PrOVIdence; 'Rhode Island. -After a littJe, 
more· than- two ,years, probablv earlvin 
1639, he organized at· Providence. the"'fifst 
Baptist church in America" In 1644, there 
was organized' at N ewpod, Rhode Island,' 
a secono 'cnurch under. the· leadership of 

. John ,'Clar}{e. 'Iri n)(~4" SJephen '~lumfordr 
a Seyenth-day Baptist~ can1e over from ~ 

,'L<?n~?n, ~England,_' and settled at N ewport.,' 
HIs; 9bservance' of the, Sabbath naturally' 
attracted' attention, and several nlep1bers of 
the Ne\vport chur,ch adopted his views and 
practice. ,They did not alter their church 
relati9ns,'~0\vever; tintilin Decenlber, 1671, . 

, \vhcn after -some correspondence with the 
'Seventh-day Bapti~t-church 'in Bell' Lane, 
London;, and with Dr. Edward' Stennet,t, 
the Ras~or of the church of the same faith 
~t p'inner:sHall/ Londql!~ there was organ
l~ed a~ l\,'!.e\vport, the first 'Seventh-day Bap-
hstchurch, in" America. ' . 
. S0rt,1ethlJ:teen years after the organiza-" 

hon of theN ewport-church, or about 1684, , 
Abel ;:Nople,cameto A.nlerica and settled 
a few Iniles' distarit fronl Philad~lphia. 
Subsequently: he becanle· a Seventh-dav' 
Baptist,· through - contact with Rev .. \Vif
liarl1 ?il1ette,'I\LD~, a Seventh-cfa)'Baptist 
c1erg)T:Jnan . froni·' New., England.' Abel 
N oble,pr:esented the clainls of the Sabbath 
to hisiKeithian Baptist neighb9rs, with-the 
r~sult that sonle. half dozen'Sevellth-rlav 
Baptistshurche~were organized in and 
'l1earrhiladelphia ,'about -the year' 1700. 

Ab()ut, ~he sante year, 1700, Edmund 
Dunh~111,',Cl 111en~ber of the' Baptist church . 
at Plscata\vay, IHiddlesex Countv, Ne\v 

, J er~ey" ... \~a,s 'nloyed to eXq111ine t~e Holy 
_ Scnptures:for autliority~ for the sacred ob-
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servance of Sunday. . Asa result· of his 
. own research, he decided that his former 
practice ,vas wrong, a11d" at once began to 
keep the seventh day of the week as the 
Sabbath. Others soon· joined with hinl, 
and in' 1705, there was organized the Pis
cataway Seventh-day Baptist church. 

Enligr,ation from these three small inde
pendent centres hasresulted in giVing. at 
the present tinle, upwards· of one hundred 
Seventh-day Baptis~ churches, wi~h nearly 
ten thousand conltnunicants, in alll10st 
every part of th~ United States. The 
stro~gest centres are in Rhocle Island, K ew 
Jersey, X ew Y 9rk, West ·Virginia, and. 

. \Visconsin. 
Besides, the churches in England and the 

. United States, there.are churches in Ger

. Jllany. HoiIal~d, Denmark, Africa, and 
China. 

Sabbath: Principles .. 

Rey. Dr. .A,. E. Waffle, 'vriting on "The 
Sabbatic Principle in ,lVloclern Society," 
sets forth the imperative need of "Sabbath 
Observance" at this tinle. He Tepresents 
it as vital to all the higher interests of 50-

ciet\". and doubl v needed for sake of re-
o • • •• ~ 

l~gious and spiritual life. J!is statements 
are· excellent .The closing paragraph of 
his essay (p. 444 of "Theology at the 
Dawn of- the Twentieth Century") shows 
how powerless he is to do 1110re than de
scribe the crying need and the impending 
peril. Here is that paragraph: 

The obvious concltlsiori of this brief discus-
. sion is that there is ·in our times an imperative 
demand for strict Sabbath observance. Chris
tian people should give special heed to its re
quirements. Instead of relaxing their observ
ance of it in deference to the spirit of the times, 
they· should be more than usually careful. The 
Sabbath was never so much in· danger; the Sab
bath \vas never so much needed. Who shall 

, rescue it from the danger;, who shall conserve 
,and· foster this institution so fraught with bless
ings to humanity, if not the people of God? 

\Vhat Doctor vVaffle says is deeply sig
~ nificant. He is the author of a special 
treatise· on the Sabbath Question, published 
a few years since. That. book is mildly . . 
conservative, from ·theBaptist standpoint, 
but it is based on the assumption that the 
Sabbath is a figment of.) udaism, anel that 
Sunday-. resting on the idea of Christ's res
urrection-is a new . institution that con
serves whatever remains of the "Sabbatic 
Principle" after the death of the Sabbath. 

• 

rut ~Ir. vVaffle shows. in detail, that the 
Sabbatic Principle has been so nearly or so 
conlpletely lo~t that "Sabbath observance," 
in cont1ection with Sunday. is gone, and 
hence the present, crying need of SOtne 
power to "conserve a:1CI foster the institu
tion. "1 His. ~words are the despairing in
quiry of a clear-eyed oeserver who sees 
the needs and the failures of the "people 
of God" to whonl he appeal~ but to whonl 
he gives no practical suggestions and points 
cut no effective nlethocls. 

TI:e significance of Dr. \ \" afAe 's essay is 
increased by the fact that he represents the 
mo£t religious and able wing of those who 
seek a bett:r o~servance of ~unda'y. \Vhen 
such ·an or:e can cIa no nlore than perceive 
and enunciate the difficulties and dangers, 
the supineness anel failures of Christians. 
there is abundant cause for anxiety and . 
alarnl. Sonlething is ,gained when dan-
gers are seen. an~l unwe1cOllle facts are 
recognized; but relief calls for 1110re than 
this. He who ~ees what is needed ought 
to be able t~ poiat the way. to gain it. 

I n the pre~ent case the starting point of 
clearing away rubbish and beginning a 
new foundation is the deeper spiritual ori
gin and nleaning of thf' Sabbath and its 
observance, as an eternal verity, a non-Illa
terial and eternal represe:ltative of God and 
his spiritual relations ,,'ith lllen. \Vho
ever nlakes the Sabbath a tetllpOrary and 
"Jewish" affair. practically destroys the 
"Sabbatic Principle in :\Ioclern Society." 
That fact is clearly shown in the Sabbath
lessness \vhich :\1 r. \VafAe so nluch deplores 
and so justly condenlns. Jesus rej ected the 
J udaistic features of the ritualistic Sabbath 
observance, in which Judaisnl \vas en
tangled. but he clarified the Sabbath Prin
ciple enshrined in the Sabbath. He gave 
no hint, Inuch less any recognition of the 
transfer of 'that principle to Sunday. To 
this fact all Inodern Sabbath Reform ideas 
n111st cOtne. . Unless substantial ground for 
a new fbuncration can be found in hinl who 
was "Lord of the Sabbath," in his teach
ing and exatnple .. Sabbathistn is dead. and 
there is left no "Sabbatic Principle in 
~Ioc1ern Society," nothing but deeper need 
and increasing ruin along the lines pointed 
out by Doctor vVaffle. The world of mod
ern societv, and first of all the modern 
Christian Church, needs a true, clear and 
practical recognition of the spir,itual mean-

" :I. .... 
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ing of Sabbath o!Jservance, taught by attend!ng~ndpreaching.at the camp-meet-,: ., I~ 
Christ. New views of Sunday-if any can ing after ~ they became acquainted with the .... 
be found-will be as foundationless as ' facts.,t:·No ·Mefhodist,)ay or clerical,~ can 
those which Christians have already tried consistentlY. attend,·. sg long as the contract 
and found wanting. Loyalty to the Sab- with the railroads, continues in force ; and· 
bath of Christ is the first step toward bet- every one who goes is a particeps criminis 
ter things. The Sabbath and its larger in th~·sin:and hypo<;risy·of violating God's 
fruitage, spiritual Sabbath ism , can afford commatldnlents ' in. the· nan1e of religion,. 
to wait; but God's people to whom Dr. for the.· sa~e ·of gain. . It is true that the 
Waffle appeals cannot afford to experilnept Association's shai~e· of Sundav railroad 

. ~ 

f~rther with a Sabbath less Sunday. . earnings (sometimes anloqt1ting to between 
one ahdtw·o'thousand dollars) has 'not been 

"Sabbath Breaking Christians. "used· to ,enrich' individuals, but to improve 
The primary responsibility for the de- the g(ounds . and. pay the charges of cele

cadence of Sunday observance is charged brated}. ~Methodist, preachers. fronl a ,dis-d 

upon Christians so often and so openly, tance;::but the pious end does not justify 
that the theme of this article belongs within tqe WIcked means~, Ten years ago the Na
quotation marks. This charge is made by tibhal:iHoliness .Association, consfsting of. 
the friends of Sunday, not by its enelnies. twelve.preacliers, ,vas e'nlployed to .conduct, .. 
It is a fact of vital ilnport in the present the cqmp-Ineeting.;r-h'ey took-' away, I ,vas 
situation and in the discussion of religious told, $1,.200 Jq,r. two w,eeks' 'service. OIl! 
and spiritual Sabbath observance in con- the. second' ·Sitnday of· t. hat nleeting _ they-r 'b 

nection with Sundav or any other dave A clauned that there were 10,000 people pres-\ 
few examples chosen fro;" nlany, -many ent-about .8,000 ;of· whon1 went out frorm 
that are at hand, must suffice to put this the city ou,Suriday. '. The round trip .·cost 
factor of the situation before the reader. 75 celitseach, or $6,000 in all, of ,yhich 

During the tinle of the Vvorld~s Fair' in the c~lInp~meeting'. authorities got $I,8Qo. I 
Chicago, the ~lethodists were singled

j 
out 'vas' present on that Sunday (I did not' 

somewhat sharply fn connection with the kno,v ·t~1~n. that·the carilp shared Sunday 
Sunday question. When the Fair was open receipt:s· \vith,' the. road), and JTIade SOlTIe 
on Sunday the Ep'lC'ortlz League Herald strictures on. the . conduct of the, crowd.' 
was extremely radic';ll in demanding that The \yeekfoIlo\v'ing, the iVationat 4,dvo-
the ~1ethodist "exhibit" be covered wholly catc of .H,oli1lesssaid that there \vere two .... 
and contintlally. The Co Ilgregationa./ist tnen atthe·meetirig who greatly needed the 
quoted the H crald as follows: "vVe should , prayers of' all good people; one was the 
have asked pernlission. to withdraw. If·' baggage-master, who, und~r sore provoca~ 
the request were denied and there seemed. tion, s\vore profanely ;an4 the other ,vas 
to be no adequate legal redress, then the the correspondent of the New York .'Chris-
exhibit of the· great .Methodist Episcopal ,tia1tA~vocate,: ,vho ·had criticized the pro;.. 
church should have been covered seven ceedings~· ·ThesameHoliness .. '1ssociation 
days in the week. A~ enormous moral ?ut- is this:year to. hold a two '\Teeksl l11eeting 
r~ge has been commItted, ~nd a denomlna- at Despla·ines,· an.d unl~ss the Interior's 
hon tha~ has always been In the van,guard kindly ,adn}onition.and the priblic shame of 
when glapt wrongs were. to be ass~ulted the. thing prevent,· ,v.ill. get its pay for 
should not now be creeplnO" along In the. h·\· . ·fi'.····· . .. . 
rear." Such radical claims ~drew attention pre~c lng ~a~.cbc~tton, and .Ch~lsttan per-=_e- _ 
t I I f t d th I t . f· J I 6 fectton. fro.ltl. th. e c. amp-Illeettng s share o. f o oca .ac s. an e It erlOr or u V , h ......:. .. .., . . .' 
1893, through a correspondent who signed t e rev:e~u~ der~ved frOln. Sunday ratlroad 
himself "A Methodist l\1inister" said that travel. if .... . '. ~ 
the Desplaines Ca~p-meeting 'Association "I~ i;~ nofonly .a si.ri -against. God, it .is a 
had received "thirty per cent of all Sunday bu~nln~ ~halne ~n? dIsgrace .to. ~Ieth~dlsm, 
fares to and fro~ its grounds f~r about and ar,.??str~ctton 'and Injury to· all 
twenty years past.' Just what thIS cor:re-church~s.~n theIr efforts to hallow theSab
spondent said is best told in his, own b~th. if F or~:: that n~ason. the 1llt!rior has .. 
words. Here they are: done ohly~ts duty'it:i calling attention to 'this 

"The real blaIne of our preachers is in . .. (Co1Ztinued :Ofl, .page 242.) 
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SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST GENERA L CONFERENCE 
One hundred and Sixth Anniversary. Ninety-Sixth Session 

pr{!sid{!'rt~Prof . .. :\1. H. Yan H!'rn, Salem, \V. Ya. 

IO·30 

2.00. 

Recording Secretar}'-Rev. \Y. D. Wilcox, Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretar)·-Prof. F. L. Greene. Alfred, X. Y. 

Treasurer-Rev. \Y. C. \Vhitford, c\lfred, X. Y. 
--------- ~ 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26. 

'Velcome-Pastor F. O. Burdick. 
Resnnnse-Sec. \V. D. Wilc(\"(.· 

MORNING. 

Pre~ident's Address: "Our Opportunity and Our Need." 
Appointment 'of Committee on . Nominations. 

AFTERNOON. 
The Sabbath School Board. 

Annual Report, . ' 
"Notes from the Field-. A Backward and a. Forward Look"-Rev. \Valter L. Greene. 
"Relation.· of Higher Criticism to Sabbath School Work"-Pres. William C. Daland. 
"Religious Training in the Home"-Pres. Boothe C. Davis. 

The YOltng People's Board. 
3~30 "Committee Work"- .. . -

. "Constructive Bible and Mission StudY"-Rev. W. D. Wilcox. 
"'Mission \Vork and Sabbath Reforrh"-:Miss Carrie E. Nelson. 
Report of Junior Superintendent-Walter G. Rood. 
Treasurer's Report-Mrs. S. B. Everts. 

. "The Condition and Needs of Our Endeavor Societies"-Sec. A. L. Davis. 
Awarding, of Cei:tificates· and Banner. 

EVENIXG. 
7·30 Sermon: "Jesus Christ· the Same Yesterday, and Today, and Forever"-Rev. S. R. "'heeler. 

THURSDA Y. AUGUST 27. 

9.00 Business .• 
MORNING. 

IO.OO 

2.00 

3.00 

The lU issioII ar)' S ociel),. 
Report of Corresponding Secretary. 
'.'The Forward Movement of the Past Year"-~,.r E. n. Sannders. 
"The Spirit of .Missions Essential to True Denominationalism"-Rev. 
Address-Rev. L. C .. Randolph .. 

Reports and Business. 
AFrERNOON. 

The Annual Report-
"The Education SocietJ', 

~ 
Rev. A. E. Main, Cor. Sec. 
Prof. A. B. Kenyon, Treas. 

"T 'Need of Religion in Education"-Pres. W. C. Daland. 
"The 'Need of Education in Religion"-Prof. S. B. Bond. 

"The Ministry and Religious Education"-Pres. B. C. Davis. 
"Seventh-day Baptists and Religious Education"-Dean A. E. 

EVENING. 
Main .. 

Frank E. Peterson. 

7.30 . Annual Report
The' Woman's Board. 

Mrs. ·L. A. Platts, Cor. Sec. 
Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Treas. 

"Fouke and the Needs of the Southwest"-:Mrs. G. H. F. Randolph. 
"Business Initiative-How Can We Furnish Emnloyment for Qur Sabbath-keeping Young ~Ien 
. ... and Young \Vomen?"-Mrs. Mary F. Whitford. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 28. .-
9.00 Reports and Business. 

MORNING. 

. .. The Tract Societ)'. 
IO.OO AImualReport' of Board of Directors-

. Frank J. Hubbard, Treasurer. 
N. O. Moore, Manager of Publishing House. 
Rev. A. H. Lewis, CQrresponding Secretary. 

Open ,Parliament conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
AFTERNOON. 

2.00 Conference in Committees on Departmental Work. 
Department of Education.· 

. (Room F, Academic Building. 'Rev. Edwin Shaw, Suggested Chairman.) 
Discussion· of the' Report of the Education Society. 
Round Table Disc~ssion. of the Following or any Other Topics: 

To what extent and 10 what sense ought Alfred and Milton and Salem to be denominational 
colleges? 

The 'plan of the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER for raising an endowment for our schools. 
What principle should guide our colleges in regulating or prohibiting the use of gymnasiums 

and athletic grounds on Sabbath and Sunday? 
Brains, books, boys, and buildings for our schools. 
Ought our· colleges to be kept ·equal in curricula and in general advantages for students 

with other colleges? If so, how ought the means to ,be provided? 
Our need of more ministers. . 

Formulation of report to Conference. 

,. 
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r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~------------------~---~------~----------------~ 
The Sabbath School Departme,it. .... ., 

(Room D, Academic Building. Rev. W. D. ~urdick,Suggest.~d Chairma~~) . 
Discussion of the A nnual Report of the Sabbath SchooL Board. .. . ~.' ... 
Discussion of the Following Topics: . . .. . .. 

What can be done to promote home religious instruction? : .:, :~: .. 
Should any change be made in our denominational Sabbath, School helps? ': 
What can the Seminary do to further the cause, of religious education?:· .'. 
How can we hold the. marr.ied people in the Sabbath School? 
Should we be making plans looking to a graded curriculum ? 'it,. 

Discussion of any other theme that may arise. 
Formulation of report, to Conference. 

The Department of Systematic Fina',ce. 
(Room B, Academic Buiiding. Rev. E. A. ,Witter,. Suggested Chairman.) . 

\Vhat results have been reached by the work of the Board'of Systematic Finance? 
\\'hat are some of the methods best adapted to carrying forward the' work of, systematic finance? . 
How should the plan proposed by the Board of Systemati~ Finance be 'modified~ . . 
Should the solicitor of the various churches be arranged for by the churches· 1Odependently; 

or in conjunction with the Board of ·Systematic.· Finance? . 
Discussion of the Report of the Board of Systematic Fimi.nce~ 
Discussion of the Foregoing Questions and Report. . 
Consideration of :Miscellaneous Questions that may Arise. 
Formulating of Report to Conference, 
- Department of M issio1lS. '. . 

, (RoQm E, Academic Building. Rev. E. B. Saunders,~ &,tiggested:Chairman.) 
(The work of this department for the afternoon will be announced' by_the chairman at the 

opening of the meeting.) . .. . .. 
Tract Depart"te~%t. '. . '." . , 

(Room G. Academic Building. Rev. T. L. Gar*ner, Sugge~te~,C~airman.) 
Discussion of Annual Report of Tract Board . 
Round Table Discussion of Topics to be announced by th.eChairman;' 
Formulation of Report to Conference. 

Young People's Department.. . ... ,.; 
. . (Roo".1 A, Academic Building._ Rev. E:. D., VanHorn, Suggested Chairman.l -

DISCUSSIOn ot Annual Report of Young People s Board. . 
Other work of the afternoon to be announced by Chairman, 

L-

6·45 
8.00 

9·00 
10.00 

Formulation of Report to Conference. ... 
Department of Wo'han's Work. 

(Art Buildin~. Mrs. J. H. Babcock,. Suggested 
Discussion of Report of Woman's Board.' : .' 
Other work of the afternoon to be announced by the, ChairllJan. ". ' 
Formulation of Report to Conference. 

EVENING. 
Yesper Service-The Seminary Quartet. 
E\'angelistic Seq'ices-Rev. L. D. Seager. 

, SABBATH DAY. AUGUST 29: 
... MORNING.' ~ '.. .'" 

Lord's Supper-Revs. Geo. W. Hills and E. F. L:>ofboro."·'·' .•.. ~ .. 
Sermon: "Spiritual Attainment;" Phil. 3: 12-14-Rev.W., L. Bu,rdick~. 
J oint Offering for the Societies. • . ;'-""j,:;><'-

AFTERNOON. 
;",:-:,,,., , 

3.00 Conference Bible School-Rev. Walter L. Greene, Supedntendent~)',:Y',: 't.·· .. 
Offe.ring for the Sabbath School Board.- . . '..... .. 

EVENl~G. . ' .. ' 'i: ," 1.<.': " 
6.45 Vesper Service-The Boulder Choir. •. : . .. ".~!,:" •. ;;.;: 
8.00 Address: "The ~lission and Scope Qf the Christian Ch~rch"-· .. Pres: R" C.' Davis. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 30. . . .. :.". ,.' I 

MORNING." ~.' J ·r: .'. 
9·00 Reports and Business. .' . . : .. ," t' :'.; ,,-\. 

10.30 "Sabbath Reform According to Christ"-Rev. Geo. B.Shaw.;.: ; .. :.>.;iJ>;.(: 
"How the Sabbath Was Driven from Early Christianity"-Rev:~'·W_,·p:~'Wnc6x>. 
"History and Mission of Seventh-day Baptists"-Rev.· L. A. ,.Platts~::':' .. f:..1 . 

AFTERNOON. ~ '. . ,:'::.:'<41". 
2.30 "Sabbath 

"Sabbath 
"Sabbath 

Reform a Religious Issue"-Rev. T. L.· Gardiner •.. ' .. ,.:., ;;!'. '1, 
~~~~~~"I m O~~~blParlia<!:~nr.0Pular Theorie~" -Rev_ ,A. H~ '.:~~,!S7:·r·' 

EVENING. I . " ..' 'i, . 

7.30 Address: "The Christian Ministry as a Vocation"-Dean A.E •. '.M~ih.: 
MONDAY. AUGUST 31. ' .. 

MORNING. .1 .. 

9·00 Reports of the Departments, and Other Business. 
I 1.00 Symposium: "The Christ Spirit 

In the Home"-Mrs. W. F. Church. 
In the Church"-Rev. J. T. Davis. . . ....... ;t 
In the Denomination"-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 

AFTERNOON. " •• 1 

Symposium: "The Christ Spirit 
In Business"-Prof. A. B. West. 

2.00 " i.', "" 

In Modern Society"-' Pres. W. C. Daland. 
Unfinished Business. -' 

EVENING. 
7·30 Sermon: "What Think Ye of Christ?"-Rev. E. A. Witter. 

Prayer and Testimony. 

. .11 

... , 
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iniquitous violation of the Sabbath,' and 
1\let1;Iodists should kiss the rod that smites 

. thenl.~' . , -., , ~ 
l\IQre than twenty years ago, 1885; Pro

fessorvV .. C. Wilkinson; then of Tarrv
town, N. Y., now of Chicago University, 
published in. the Christian Advpcatc 
( N. Y.) a startling- article under this head: 

,"Decay of Sunday-observance among 
Christians." He avoided the question, 
\vhether Sund~y ·is .. the Sabbath, opening 
\vitp this_sentence: '~Suriday-observance, I 
say, instead of Sabbat~-observance, for I 
\vish not to raise .the Sabbatarian -question, 
even in the association of a word." 

. Noting the fact~t~at Mr. James G. 
Blaine had. lately travel~d ft:om Chicago 
to New York on Sunday, Mr. Wilkinson 
discussed the Sunday _ question at length 
saying the following among other equally 
pointed and pertinent things: . 

"I say-I do not refer to this conduct on 
1\1r. Blaine~s part to critiCize it. _ I simply 
refer to it in the way of argument, by in
stance or illustration~. It is for me a strik
ing case in point, recent, and perhaps not· 
too recent. 1 That is all. It exhibits, for 
it exemplifies, the decay of Sunday-observ
ance. It \vould be· grossly unfair to treat 
l\Ir. - Blaine's use of so-called sacred time 
as a thing isolated;, exceptional, singular; 
a thing on ,his part in contrast with the 
general pr-actice of' good and accepted 

. Christians of today. '. This is by no means 
the, fact concerning .the matter. The brea15-

,ing down of Sunday-observance tuns along 
the \vhole line of:current Christian be-
havior." . . 

_After detailing several instances of fla~ 
grant disr.egard fqr Sunday on the pa.rt of_ 
church officials, the Professor adds the fol-

. 'lowing: ., 
"N ow, in the face of facts' ~Iike these

and from my own' individual observation, 
I could multiply them indefinitely-· it is 
perfectly plain that Sunday-observance is 
fast coming to' be practically a confessed 
pious fiction-a fiction, therefore, that can
not' continue long to -impose on anybody. 

,A 'fiction' (of the pious sort) I do not 
s~ruple to call the rule of Sunday-observa,.. 
hon as formally professed,'~nd as actually 
broken by so many. unchallenged evangeli
cal Christians, in all our ~ American church
es. I t is a 'fiction' because the very men 
\vho thus freely secularize their Sundays 

thelnselves will often be found exclaiming 
against 'Sabbath-breaking' when it is done 
in certain forms by others. 

"I do not now criticize anybody for fail
ure in Sunday-observance. i I simply point 
out a fact. I think it is well that the fact 
should be faced by everybody concerned. 
And I believe that everybody is concerned. 
The fact is full of significance. It means 
nothing less than that the institution of 
'Sunday' is fast going. The 'character' of 
the day is with us largely a mere tradition. 
The tradition fades daily. It is pale now 
to a degree. 

"I cannot guess how serious the regret 
really is, and by what proportion of average 
good Christians shared, at this undeniable 
decay of Sunday-observance. I aln quite 
inclined to think that what regret exists is 
mostly official,or else a matter of nlere 
tradition and convention. I judge so from 
the easy conscience with which ministers, 
for example, use the railroads on Sundav 
to go' to and fro for preaching appoint
ments, and from the apparentlY uncon
scious proneness of any chance Christians 
you may meet, for example, to take the 
train upon occasion of a Sunday morning 
from the suburbs to the city for the pur
pose of hearing a favorite voice sound out 
from the pulpit the doctrine of the creeds 
-preaching, it well might happen, on the 
text, 'Remember the sabbath day to keep 
it holy.' This freedom on the part of the 
flock is, of course, not to be wondered at. 
The shepherd himself-that eloquent 
·preacher-· will perhaps preach the same 
sermon, on the same text, the evening of 
the same day, to a congregation forty miles 
distant, reached necessarily at cost "to hiln 
of Sunday travel. 

"There is no need to accumulate instan
ces. I seriously propose a question: As 
long as the state of the case is what we all 
of us perfectly well know it to be respect
ing Sunday-observance among Christians, 
is it; can it be, useful for us to talk piously 
against the Sunday newspapers, Sundav 
excursions,. Sunday concerts, Sunday open
ing of places of amusements?" 

When . the opening of museums in the 
city of N ew York was being discussed, the 
Observer, most orthodox of Presbyterian 
papers, and, a devoted friend of Sundav, 
said: -

"If the museums are finally opened on 
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Sunday, it will be owing, not so milch to force again: .you-ngpeople are out on their 
the leadership of the infidel element as to wheels,. older. people are reading the Sun
'the following this elelnent has gained from day papers,· the· saloons are full,. and 
those who rank alnong the religiot1~. Sec- throngs- go to the woods for picnics.· vVhat 
ularists and other despisers of Christianity is the end of it all? .. Young men are ruined; 
have led the tnovement with vigor, hoping young women ~re ruiJIed; the police courts 
that they Inay soon cry with 1\1. R~nan, are full every.Monday Inorning, and moth- , 
'Christianitv is dead; it has lost its Sunday.' ers all over the l,and are \veeping over chil- .. 
But they ~ould have been conlparatively dren:who' hav.e .b~en ruined. This thing , 
powerless if their Inovement had not ob- could all. b,e stopped if churches would do '-
tainecl respecta.bility by' the adhesion of·, their' 'duty." :.- . -- _ _ _ _. 
those whose general ,sYInpathies and asso- In., 1888, the Pitt~burg Syn?d. of U:nlted ' 
ciations are with .the Christian church. Let Presbyterians adopted a stlrnng report 
our religious people understand that if \ve upon, the question ?£ Sabbath-observance .. 
lose our Sunday it will be becatlse they Touching ,the Sunday l1ewspaper, a!1d the . 
have lost it out- of their own hearts, ~nd responsibility connected with it, the Synod. 
have no deep conviction of its value or said, "t~at the buying and r~ading o~ ~un
nece~sit\· for the world and the church. day newspapers. by profeSSIng Chnsttans
""hen l'hristians travel. entertain, atnuse., is an' in'unoralityand a ,violation of the la\v ' 
themselves. ·and ·recreate in everv way of God; and per~'istence in tl)is practice be
\\"hich shows that the sacredness "of the COlnes a just. ca,use for· church discipline; 
day is forgotten or ignored, there is little aiso,that all_ mel)1~erS of the ~hurch be 
reason to expect. the world around to ap- earnestly .-exhort~d, not· ~o patronIze. ?n' any 
preciate or reverence the Sabbath." day a paper that· pubhshes an edttIon on 

In the issue for Xov. 12, 1885, the saIne' the Sabbatl}."_' '.. -: . 
paper said: Con111l~nting" 01~ t1u~.t report~ the T¥ otclz- . 

.. Ifow do Christians stand in view of this 11l01i •. of Bost()n, isaid: 
difficulty and danger? 'Vhat is their testi- "Thi~·, .is seeriJs' tOlt~, is not only hitting 
111011Y a"nd exanlple in the lllidst of a world the nail on the he~d, but driving it in a s?re . 
\\"hich regards nothing but what is seen and place. There is ·nq doubt that professln.g 
tenlporal? In no. accusing spirit we reply, Christians are largely .. to .blall}e- for tl11S 
that 111any in our churches are at one with . gro\ving evil, and not only sd~ but that the 
the world in its increasing laxity as to the weapon .. for killing it off is in t~le hands ?f 
:-;acredness of Sunday. 'Ve do not say that the church people thel1lselves If they \vlll 
the 111ass of religious people are as careless only use it. ·~Th~t the circulation and .read- , 
a~ the irreligious. but that the change in ing of.- Sunday newspapers tend ~o t~rn 
their habits corresponds with the change away the thoughts fr0111 God. to seculanze 
in habits of the \\"orlel. XUlllQers of evan- the nlind and ,~destroy the sanctity of the 
gelical cOll1nlunicants. nlenlbers of the va- Lord;s day, there' cai1 be no doubt. Recog
rinns Protestant churches cOlnnlonly class- " ,nizing thi~ fact,is it not the duty of every " 
ed as orthodox. do not fe'el under any ob- professing Cli~istian no! onl~" not to buy '\ 
ligation to keep the Sabbath holy by ab- and read the Sql~day dally papers, but also 
staining - fr0111 ordina:r~' r-ecreatiol1:s, and not to patronize in any waX/ those papers_ 
finding pleasure in religious duties, acts of which -publish Sundayeditiolls? Let the 
char:t" and usefulness. Their ordinary Christian people, of every C01l1111unity ~ease 
\york "is necessarily suspended. But travel, their support of,such papers, both in their 
social enjo)"ll1ent, innocent recreation, sec- sub&criptions and cidvertisenlerits, and ho\v 
nlar newspapers. and ordinary novels. oc- long would if be before the evil deploreq 
cup'" their titlle and nlinds. without a \vould be a thing of the past? It is in the-:-/\ 
thollght of loss to thelllselves or injury to . hands of professing Christians everYJvher.e 
others.~' . to decide \vhether'or not the Sunday ne\vs'" 

, ,,~ .. 

The Ad7.'ollce, April 8, 1896, quotes l\Ir. paper nltlst go.', ! 

~Iood," as follows: In the SUl11tner of'I889 the Pearl of-Da,)'s, 
"Look how the cOlnnlandlnent to keep 'o,rgan of ,th~ ·,A.111ericail Sabbath Union, 

the Sabbath day is toned do\vn. But \vhat said:. 
Chicago needs - is to get that old law' in ~'When "the • •. Chfisfian~ c11urch will con-

., " 

',~ ':, . 
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sent to' Inagnifv the divine command 'Re-. , 
nlell1berthe sabbath day to keep it holy,' 
not, seeking ,vorldly' pleasure or gain on 
tl~at sacred day; not joining hands ,vith 

, Sabbath-breaking ,directors of corporations: 
not secularizing holy hours by adtnitting 
Sunday newspapers into the home, then will 
a new era' break upon the1nation. The spir
itual significance of the,' Sabbath, ~s the 
holy sign betweeri, God and man, of all 
good, will then become widely apparent. 
The Holy Spirit will then give to moral 
~nd Christian, refor'rils, ,of everY kind a 

, . , 
new impUlse. ,In a ,vord, the responsibility 
of right Sabbath-obs~rvance, with all its 
attendant blessings, rests tJPon th~ church 
of Jesus Christ." , 

A SAD PICTURE. 

The fOFegoing presents a. serious situa
tiOR. The picture' is' drawn by Christian 
leaders, friends, of Sunday who have the 
insight and the bravery to fasten a large 
share of the responsibility for the decay of 
Sunday observanc~ on Christians, notably 
orr clergymen. The ,,' facts cited and th~ 
conclusions drawn are not momentary nor 
o~ yesterday. They" go . far enough into 
hIstory to sho'w" the growth and the 
chronic c~aracter of this disregard for Sun
day, within the' Protestant churches. The 
situation shows that weak Sabbathism' no-

" , 
Sabbathism,. and 'actual Sabbathlessness 
have poisoned the churches and'destroved 
conscientious regard for' the religious . as-
,pects of Sabbath observance. These facts 
,vill appear with dOltble, :'emphasis when we 
~onsider what changesmttst come before 
spiritual, Biblical, Christ-like 5abbathism 
can ,be attained. 

r The Sabbath 'and the Bible Inseparable. 

~, The Sabbath question is pre-eminently a 
Biblical question. 1t is th-e product of "re
vealed religion." Without 'the Bible there 
,vould be no "Sabbath question." Having 

,the Bible, men find that what -it requires 
concerning the Sabbath accords with their 
highest necessities and their best interests. 
But these necess.ities among those who have 
not the Bible have not developed the Sab
bath. The history of. those ancient nations 
,vhich had sQf!1e know ledge of the week, 
and hence J)1ore or less:idea of the Sabbath, 
is so related to Hebrew history as to indi
cate a common source, of knowledge and in-, 
fluence. It is therefore clear that all con-

siderations of the Sabbath. its origin. pur
pose, and manner of observance, tllust be
gin with the Bible. This is nlade clear bv 
the fact that all efforts to set the Sabbath 
aside, or to weaken its authority, begin by 
attenlpting to invalidate or set aside th~ 
Bible. These efforts have sOlnetinles in
cluded all of the book, sOlnetimes the Old 
Testament as against the ~ ew. sOlnetimes 
the Decalogue as a whole, and sOtlletinles 
the fourth comnlandment onll'. Both the 
friends and the enenlies of th~ Bible agree 
on the foregoing facts, and it is logicallY 
and historically true that the authority of 
the Bible and the authoritl' of the Sabbath 
stand or fall together. 

It is a fact, indisputable, that all ethics, 
Jewish or Christian, are based on the Ten 
Commandrnents. It is ~lso true that these 
fundamental laws as to what is right and 
wrong, appeal to all classes of ,men and to 
all times. It is equally important to re
Inenlber that what \ve call Christian ethics 
are only Jewish ethics, enlarged and exalt
ed by the teachings of Christ, and the spirit 
of the gospel. \Vhatever difference there 
may be between Christian and Jewish ethics 
arose from the new and enlarged concep
tions which Christ gave to the Ten (on1-
mandments. For example: The seventh 
command 'ijlYs: "Thou shalt not com
mit adultery." Christ unfolded the deeper 
meaning of this law, and showed that the 
sin exists in the lustful heart. The sixth 
command forbids murder. Christ showed 
that the deeper meaning of that law ex
tends to the hatred out of which nlunler 
springs. The fourth command forbids 
labor on the Sabbath. Christ showed that 
the purpose and character of the labor 
must be taken into acconnt in a just inter
pretation of that law. Thus, through all 
the list, Christ built Christian ethics on 
the basis of the Ten Commandnlents. inter
preted according to the higher spiritual 
conceptions of his kingdom. By such inter
pretations and by his example, Christ cast 
off the load of formalism and burdensonle 
requirements with which the Decalogue had 
been overlaid. In this way he created an 
ethical basis for his spiritual kingdonl. 

Let the reader note with care, that if the 
Ten Commandments are not the source 
and basis of Christian ethics, there is no 
such source nor basis. I f these do not form 
the standard of right and wrong for Chris-
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tians, there is no standard under the gospel 
dispensation. Hence as Paul so plainly 
declares, there, can be nOA1n under the gos
pel. for without law there cannot be sin. 
I f there is no sin because no law, there can 
be no denland for forgiveness, nor for sal
vation. In that case the work of Christ is 
a farce, and all talk of sinning and wrong
doing is false in conception and fact. 

.\nother ilnportant fact is to be renlem- ... 
bered here, a fact which men often forget, 
nalnely, \\,'henever Christ or the writers of 
the X ew Testament refer to. the "Scrip
tures, '. or to the "Law and the Prophets," 
or when they say, "It is written," they re
fer to the ()ld Testament only. No other 
"Scriptures" were known to them. The 
()ld Testament was the written "Word of 
the Lord" to Christ, and to all those who 
followed and believed on hin:J. All the 
prophecies which told of him and his work 
\\'ere (lId Testament prophecies.· All ques-: 
tions of right and wrong which Christ dis ... 
cussed with n1en were such as arose from 
the ethics of the Old Testament., What 
11len call the "X ew Testament ·Church" was 
developed and e'stablished on the Old Tes
talllent alone. " X one of the books of the 
X ew Testalnent were written till after the 
destruction of J erusalenl, and sotne of them 
not until the last years of the fir~t century, 
and perhaps later. There is no chance to 
den\' that the Christianit\' of the first cen
tury and a half was d~veloped from the 
~ ()ld Testanlent as directly and ¥Irely as 
Christ was born of the lineage of David, 
or as Paul was an Hebrew of the Hebrews. 
In this developlllent of the earliest Chris
tianity, Jewish conceptions were enlarg'ed 
and spiritualiz~d in ll1any ways; ,according 
to the teachings of Christ: but the Old 
Testament was the authoritative Revela-, 
tion, and the church\vas a Jewish-Christian 
Church. X 0 well-infornled lnan thinks of 
delaying these facts. 

I t is a' significant fact, and one of deep 
n1eaning. that the first traces of the intro
duction of Sunda \. into Christian history 
are closel\' connected with the doctrine of 
no-Sabbathisnl. These traces appear, in the 
writings of Justin. called the "Martyr," 
about the 'middle of the second century. He 

oi 

was a pagan philosopher who adopted 
Christianity, but never put aside his philos-' 
opher's dress. and who tningled much of . 
his philosophies with his' Christianity. 

, . 

He - is, the .. ,' leader of a long line . ' 
of simiiar "writers ,·who fornlulateda 
Pag~n-{~hristia~ ,:systeln ,which deve10ped 
into -:the .papCicy;" The popular philosophy 
of tpat time taught that the God of the 
J ew~, : since he' was the creator of material 
things t must .be an'inferior deity whose 
I'aws;were 'of little account, and, were ,not 
binding' on any'-but. the Jews. The Jews, 
were regarded with great disfavor by the 
pagansbecaus'e they, had -always insisted 
that, there was but "One God," and, that 
they cou14 not ,~~ loyal to him and yet rec- , 
ognize the ,gods of their heathen neigh
bors. This was one of the chief sources of 
anth] udaism. , ' 

Iri hiS "Dialogue,vith Trypho, the Jew,"" 
Justin -announces the doctrine of l no-Sab
bath ism .in the' most: unequivocal manner~ U' 
He, i,nsists th.attheSabbath was always and 
only a ,"Jev~:ish"iilstitution, with which 
other men had nothing to do. Thus he be-
gan :thecreatioilof a, new standard by at
tempting to ,destroy the authority of the 
Sabbath la,v of the Old Testament: Every 
step in subsequent history shoW's that the 
fortunes of the'Sabbath ando'f the law of 

, -1 

the Lord ,vent hand in hand during the 
cent!lrie'sjil ,vhich the Christianity of Christ 
and' the apostl~s,was slowly transformed 
into.'the.'Christianity of the papacy. 

vV-hennn~'ri began to cast the-Sabbath an~ 
the la\v of God aside, they naturally sought 
for something to take their place; for men " 
must have SOll1e ,stapdard of authority in 
'matters of religion. Gradually a' nutnber 
of ·annual or,,' occasional festivals 'vere' 

.' . '. 
transferred, fr01l1 , ~paganistn . which still 
held the greater part of the ,p~o
pIe. ~," The'Suri~god' was at this time 
a great, ,favorite 'in. ,the Ronlan Em~ 
pire;, ~nd at the', opening of the fourth cen~ 
tur~ -the' '~mperor ,Constantine the Great . 
was ,I a special de,yotee ,o'{ this god, .Apollo .. 
Under the la,v of the 'elllpire, the E.1nperor 
was: PO'utije.x" ,1J1.ax-i11l1ls-Great High 
Priest~ ,As ,such,',it ,vas his duty to appoint 
all festivalS 'and refigious hoJidays, and 'in 
321' 'A. D.,h~ issued the first Sunday la,v. 

" It. was 'wholly: pagan as to its language and 
spirit. There \V,aS no reference in it to any
thing Christian; or to the "Verierable day of 
the;sun"": as being in any way a Cliristian 
institution. N ~ither did the pleas that 
we~eput forth in favor of observing Sun
day in cOlll111einoration of the resurrection, ' 
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of Christ tnake anvclaims to Biblical au
. thority., The prOlninence given to the sun's 
day by the civil liw., and the stigma placed 

. upon, the Sabba~h as being only Jewish, 
gave great advantage to the Sunday in the 
struggle for popularity ,vith the masses 
wh~ caIne into the church from ·among the 
heathen.· The civil la\v ,vas exalted as the 
standard of authority. for Sundav, and the 
Sabbath was left' ,vithout authoritv as fast 
as the growth of pagan influence ~ould de
stroY it. 

. But a' still· nlore powerful change was 
. going on in. the development of the idea of 

the "Catholic Church," ,vhose authority 
was nlade. supreme ·in 'l11atters religiou~. 
The idea of Christianitv"· as the universal 

01 

religion enlbodie.cIan important truth. But 
the eIl1bocliIl1eIlt of that truth in a state 
church ,,;as a~eriol~s perversion of Christ's 
teachings' concerning his kingdonl. X ever-

. theless the spirit of. the time, and the preva
lent pagan conception that religion should 
be controlled by the civil authoritv, made it 
practically impossible to escape'· the new 
standard of "Church Autho·ritv " backed . , 
b~; the elnpire, after the' Bible had been de-
posed froIl1 its rightful place. 

Thus. it caine to pass that the legalized 
religion was, in tiIlle. the accepted religion. 
.And as this niust . find . einbodiment in an 
organization, the .. establishment of the 

. papacy was an inevitable' result of that first 
step which declared the la\v of God void .. , 
and so Il1ade it a necessity that other stalld-
arcls should be erected a~d enforced. The 
tiine of this developIl1ent \vhich cuhninated 
in the. establishnlent of the papal church. 
is properly designated, in general, as fronl 
the nliddie of· the second to the nliddle of 
the fifth century. It is not possible to fix 
upon a filefinite date for. th~ beginning nor 
for the culIl1ination of a Inovenlent which 
was a gradual evolution, and the result of 
a long series of influences. But the genn 
of the ,\vholemovement which produced the 
~onlan Catholi~,or papal church, 'vas' in
volved in the denial of the supreme author
ity of the. Bible in matters of religiOus faith 
and practice. In this apostatizing move
Il1ent, the Sabbath. ,vas a prominent point 
of. attack, because itrepresentecl God so 
fully, and' challengeclthe false claims.of the 

. Church A.uthority theory as no other :com
lnand of the Decalogue' did or could. The 
history· of the Dark Ages repeats and eln-

.. 

phasizes the fact that the Bible and the 
Sabbath shared the saIl1e fortunes as to re
gard and authority. They were both cast 
out, or subordinated to th~ authority of the 
church. They still stand or fall t~gether. 

Larger Conceptions of the Sabbath. 

Larger conceptions of the nature and 
value of the Sabbath and its observance are 
a vital need at this tinle. 

The practical importance of the Sabb~th, 
and of sitnilar institutions that have pernla
nent ~nd eternal value .. COlnes into true per
spectt~e and full appreciation only through 
expenence and the verdicts of historY. The 
larger and nlore abiding results which ap
pear in the history of ,,·hat has been. are 
God's conllnentan· concerninO" what ouO"ht . :-. :-. 
to be. Prevailing opinions declare that the 
~ab~~th is of little account. "a trifling que~
hon. The world looks upon Seventh-day 
Baptists as fighting in valn for a "lost 
cause··-lost. because valueless. 

Consciously or uncons!=iou~h". Seventh
day Baptists share in that estimate of them
selves. History. in its larger aspects. is 
l11ade up of the resurrection and rejuvene~
cence of lost causes. Those ,,·ho lo\·e and 

,defend what superficial nbsen·ers call l()~t 
causes nlust see that apparent lo~s is only 
telllporan· burial at the hand~ of di~reO"ar~1 
and indifference. and that their eternal vi
tality insures resurrection and ulti1l1ate tri
unlph. 

Christianity is a nlost prntllinent exanl-
. pIe. \ rhen ] e~us· body ,,"as carried frotll 
the cross. to the tomb. his enelllies tri
umphed over a "lost cause ." while his hand
ful of follo\\·ers. covered \\·ith the sack
cloth of despair. la\" on their faces in the 
ashes of their burnt~out hopes and thwarted 
plans. sobbing themseh"es into silence. But 
tears gave life to their stunned but inll11or
tal confidence in God. Thev reached out 
for the helping hand of Re(ieeming Love, 
ceased sobbing and shouted: He is risen, 
he is risen; we have not trusted in vain. 
The last two thousand years of histan· have 
vindicated their sorro\~·-born faith in· a lost 
cause. \Vhat Christian history thus de
monstrates on a world-wiele scaie. all lesser 
history verifies in countless ways. 

The history and the hopes ·of Seventh
day Baptists center in the deathless vitalitv 
of "lost cailses.·· How can we cOIl1pr~
hend this? How can we believe it and still 

. -{ . _ .. '; 
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work on. patient and hopeful, weary, but 
not discouraged? 

GOD IN HISTORY. 

\Ve tnust see the divinity of all final re
sults in human historv, notablv in the his
tory of religion. God is the l~ltimate arbi
ter and the dominant factor in human af
fairs. He presides over human experi
tl1ents, supplements our failures· and com
pleOlents human weakness. when we strug
gle to learn truth and do his will. His 
plans cover the eternities and the central 
conception of those plans is the highest ul
timate good of his human children---our
selves. 

IT nder such plans, in such an universe, no 
real truth. no final good can be lost. Jesus 
went to the cross, not because he and the 
Kingdom of Heaven were failures, but be
cause the half-blinded vision of those to 
whom he came could neither grasp nor ac
cept the truths he taught. 

~ren always oppose and condetnn ne\v 
fornls of truth and new denlands "of duty 
\,"hich are too high and exacting for them. 
\ Yhen these seenl to be buried in the shal-' 
low graves dug by hatred. ignorance, or 
weakness. men hasten to seal the iomb with 
".\ lost cause-a hopeless struggle." Then 
true faith sees God smile as he calls .for the 
.\ngel of Resurrection to "roll away the .. . 
stone. 

" .' 

, . , . . 
more ·jwe·seek the·. spiritual philosophy" of ~ 
the Sabbath ~and its observance in our eter
nal SHiritual telati6"ns with God. in eternity 
and "through time" our reasons for hold
ing the,S~bbath, as it appears in the Bible 
and in ~i,~tory .will be greatly strengt}:!ened. 
This IHe is God's. kindergarten for us.," and 
\ve are 'yet littlec.hildren. History is one' 
of oyr most. valuable text-books~ One· 
towering value of the. Bible is the historic 
element .. touching the spiritual experiences 
of· men. . When" we. gain anything like its 
deeper meaning. we: see that past events 
and pres~nt. problems are divinely ordered. 

Th-e week is.' the oldest and· unbroken ~. 
measure of time,. in the World-Calendar, 
and the Sapbath is,-inseparable, l},istot-ically, 
from" that week. To the Hebrews more 

, ,r· ' " 

than to us, Creation ,vas God's immediate 
, an~ . suprelne repr~sentative. The highest 
splntual developnlent of H ebraisnl asso
ciates the' Sabbath \vith Creation, and eter~
nitv. and thus with God~ That association 
\Vas' neither.fortuitous 110r _transient.· All' 
efforts made in -nl0dern times to overcome 
this, {act 'and so'j\1stify. disregard for the' 
Sabbath, . in contrast· ·\vith Sunday, have 
only . emphasized ". the permanency of the 
identity of t~e ~abbath\vith the last day 
of. the \veek. . .. ·TI?is . i,s the more apparent 
\vhen: we rise'tothe truth that the Jewish 
conception' of the·SaQbathas rqenl0rializing 
Creation (esfs·up(jn the truth that Creation 
is, God's prodncf..aJ'}d representative, a truth' 
\vhich our' diluted Christian notions have 
obsturerl.' . ;.', '. 

HeJ:>raic . conceptions of the divine aIrd·. 
spiritual riafttre ,of: the Sabhath-during the· 

To this larger concept of the "'tlivineness 
of all history we nlust add a larger con
ception of the deep and eternal spiritual 
elenlents that underlie and give birth to 
the Sabbath. its observance and its higher 
spiritual nleaning. These larger views and 
deeper considerations defend and buttress 
the tnore apparent reasons with which we 
are already -familiar. but which are not final 
reasons. X 0 human knowledge of eternal 
truth can be ultimate cfnd complete, during. 
this ~arthly stage of our experiences. 

. brighter period of Hebrew history-were 
much' higherahd'.cle~rer than ours a're. In
stead: of takirig·. the standard set by the 
great: spirituar,Jeader~ of the prophetic 
period '9£· Jewish history~ or the still higher 
and ·f!1ore-~piritual,· ~tandards set by Jesus, 
"LoXd, qL the. Sabbath," Christians still 
linger on·· t~e !O\V lands· of the cerenlonial 

\Vhile attending the late .Associations I 
was asked more than once: "I f 1Tlere are 
deeper elelnents of the eternal spiritual na
ture and philosophy of the' Sabbath than . 
we have been accustomed to think, ,viII not 
their acceptance destroy adequate ·reasons 
for observing the seventh day of the week 
as the true Sabbath day?" Such a question 
is natural· before one has "thought the 
problenl' through and through." 

::\1 y own deep convictions; my logical and 
highly practical conclusions are that the 

'. 

nlat~6ali.sm· of l~ter Judaism, ,vhich Jesus 
cond~mneditnspa.ringly. The narrow no
tions:, of ,rh9stChristians, when compared 
with ::\vh~t-:-ehrist_ taught, are closely akin 
t.o the· Phariseeism· he rejected and con
demned ... lrenc~ the majority of Christian~ 
still stigmatize: :the Sabbath as "Jewish," 
insteCld .of.:seeing·t~at.Jesus ~hristianized . 
the Sabba.th·:as, he· did all the fundanlental 

! . • ... 

tru~hs .of Judais~'n. Christians-Protest-
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ants especially-need" to be lifted from the 
1110rass, of practical no-Sa15h-athisn1. 

Seventh-day .Baptists stand on higher 
gr6und~ but they 'have not reached the 
high ground that Jesus' occupied. They 
need larger vic\vsand, deeper convictions 
concerning the Sabbath as the pritl1al and 
highest point of spiritual c'ontact and com-
111union with God. 'This l11eans that Sab-

. , .,bath observance and' the opportunities 
it affords Jor spiritual culture 111eet the 
eternal and de'epest spiritual needs of 
n1en. Hence Sabbath Reforn1, fron1 the 
spiritual standpoint, ", is n10st nearly all-in
clusive of practical good, social, moral, re
ligious.·· If any Seventh-day Baptist fears 
to dig deep, and yet deeper after the spir
itual basis and' meaning of t4e Sabbath, 
lest the association 6£ it with the seventh 
clay of the week bedis~urbed or endan
gered, he needs thelarger and longer look 
aln10st as n1uch as do those 'who cast the 
Sabbath aside as a "figment of dead Juda
iS111.·' Such fears belong to the low ground 
of cerel11onialis111 rather than to the l11oun
tainsof ':higher Efe." 

Christianity has lost spiritual Sabbath
isn1-. -or rather has never attained .it-for 
want of larger views and deeper inquiry 
concerning what 'Jesus taught and what 
the Sabbath really is) 

July 12, 1908. 
.. '~ , 

Bible Reading. Qh Sabbath- and Sunday. 
. . .' "'. . 

. '., . 

I. On ,the, Sabbath. 

1. \Vho made the Sabbath? 
All things were made by him [Jesus], and without 

him was not anything made that was made. John I: 3. 

2. \Vhen was the Sabbath made? 
And on the seventh day God ended his work which 

he had made; and he' reSted on the seventh day from 
all his work which he had made. And God blessed 
the seventh day and sanctified it.. because that in it 
he had rested from all his work which God created 
and made. Gen. 2: 2., 3. 

3· Did' God' say front::Mount Sinai that he 
made the Sabbath at the CIos'e of creation? 

For in six days the Lordll.lade heaven' and earth, the 
sea and all that in them is,' and rested on the seventh 
day; wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day and 
hallowed it. Ex. 20: I I. 

4· Did God's people have 'the. "week" and the 
Sabbath before the ,law;' was given from Sinai? 

And' it came to pass after seven days that the waters 
were upon the earth. Gen. 7: 1 0. ' 

And he stayed yet other :seven dayf.; and again he 
sent forth the dove out of the ark. 

And he stayed yet other'seven days, and sent forth 
the dove, which retu~nednofagainunto him any more. 
Gen. 8: 10, 12. 

.J 

And Laban said . . . Fulfil her week. And Jacob 
did so and fulfilled her week. Gen. 29: 27. 28. Also 
especially, Ex. 16: 4, 6, 22-30. I 

S· Why did God bless 'and sanctify the sev
enth day? 

And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, 
because that in it he had rested from all his work. Gen. 
2: 3. 

6. Did wrath come upon ancient Israel for 
profaning the Sabbath? 

Then 1 contended with the nobles of Judah, and said 
unto them, \-Vhat evil thing is this that ye do, and pro
fane the sabbath day? Did not your fathers thus, and 
did not our God bring all this evil upon us, and upon 
this city? Yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel by 
profaning the sabbath. Xeh. 13:17, 18. 

7· If the Sabbath had been kept, would J e
rusalem have been destroyed? 

.\nd . . . if ye diligently hearken unto me, saith 
the Lord, to bring in no burden through the gates of 
this city on the sabbath day. but hallow the sabbath 
day, to do no work therein; then shall there enter into 
the gates of this city kings and princes . . . and this 
city shall remain forever. Jer. Ii: 24, 25. 

8. \Vas the Sabbath made for the J cws onlv, 
or for all men? 

The sabbath was made for man. )Iark 

9· \Vhose dar is the Sabbath? 
But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy 

God. Ex. 20: 4. If thou turn away thy f()ot from the 
sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on III)' holy day. Isa. 
58: 13· The Son of man is Lord of the sabbath. )Iark 
2: 28. 

10. \Vhat may and may nut be done on the 
Sabbath day? 

I n it thou shalt not do any work. Ex. 20: 10. 
\-Vherefore it is lawful to do well on the sabbath day. 
[That is, to pluck and eat corn when hungry; to heal 
the sick, and take a sheep or an ox out of the pit]. 
)Iatt. 12: 1-12; Luke 14: 1-4. 

11. When does the Sabbath C0!l1menCe? 
The evening and the morning were the first day. Gen. 

I : 5. From even unto even shall ye celebrate your sab
bath. Lev. 23: 32. 

12. Did the Sabbath still begin and end at 
sunset in New Testament times? 

And at even when the sun did set, they brought unto 
him all that were diseased, and them that were pos
sessed with .devils, etc. ).Iark I: 32 . 

Now When the sun was setting,all they that had any 
sick with divers diseases brought them unto him; and 
he laid his hands on everyone of them, and healed 
them. Luke 4: 40. 

A nd he [Joseph] took it down . . . and laid it in 
a sepulchre that was hewn in stone, wherein man never 
before was laid. And the sabbath drew on. Luke 23: 

53, 54· Now late on the sabbath day [Rev. Ver.], as it 
began to dawn toward the first day of the week, came 
:Mary ~Iagdalene and the other )'Iary to see the sepul
chre. Matt. 28: I. 

13· Was it Jesus' custom to observe the Sab
bath? 

And as his custom was, he went into the synagogue 
on the sabbath, and stool up for to read. Luke 4: 16; 
~Iark I: 21. 

14· Did Christ instruct his disciples to regard 
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the Sabbath when Jerusalem should be destroyeq. 
ahout 40 years after his death? 

Rut pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, 
\ lIeitlrer OJ! tire sabbath day. ~Iatt. 24: 20. 

15. Did the disciples continue to keep the. 
Sahbath as usual after the crucifixion? 

.\nd they returned [from the sepulchre] and l>repared 
spices and ointment'S and rested on the sabbath ac
cording to the commandment. Luke 23: 56. 

16. \Vas it Paul's custom ,also to keep the 
Sabhath? 

Paul. as his mallltCr was, went in unto them and three' 
sahhath days reasoned with them out of the scriptures. 
.\cts 17: 2. , 

17· Some say Paul preached to the Jews only
on the Sabbath, but to the Gentiles on the first 
day of the week: is this true? 

.\n<l when the Jews were gone out of the synagogue, 
the (;entiles hesought that these words might be preach
ed to them the next, sabbath. . . . And the .next 
sahhath day came almost the whole city -together to 
hear the word of God. Acts 13: 42-44. And he rea
soned in the synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded 
the Jews and t he Greeks. Acts 18: 4. 

IR How long did Paul, in Corinth, preach 
"en'ry Sabbatil," to Jews and Greeks? 

.\nel he continued fhere a year and six months. v. ,II. 

~ (iR ~ahhaths). 

19· How many Sabbath-day meetings are 
~p('cially mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles? 

Tu'o in 13: 14. 44: ont' in 16: 13; three in 17: 2; 
and iR in 18:4. II: in all. 84. }'lore tha.n are titus 
mentioned ill allY otlrer book of the Bil}le. 

n. ,On Sunday. 
I. There is no command in the Bible to ·keep 

Sunday as a holy day. nor is it anywhere called 
hy a sacred title. 

2. H nw many times does the phrase, "first 
day of the week," occur in the Bible? 

Eight tillles, 6::.: )Iatt. 28:1; Mark 16:2,9; Luke 
24: J: John 20: I. 19: Acts 20: 7, and 1 Cor. 16:::. 
Since )Iark 16: 9. by the Revised Version and the best 
Bihlicalscholars. is marked not genuine, there are only 
seven instances of its occurrence. Five of these, in the 
Gospels. refer to the same day. 

J. \Vhere is the first mention of any meeting 
of the disciples on the -"first day of the week?" 

Then the same day at evening, being the first day of 
the week. when the doors were shut where the disciples 
were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and 
stooel in the midst, and said unto them, Peace be unto 
you. John 2.0: 19. 

4. \Vere they together 
celebrate the resurrection, 
as a Sabbath? 

for worship, or to 
or to keep the day 

.\ fterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at 
mcat, and upbraided them with their unbelief and hard
ness of heart, because they believed not them which had 
seen him after he was risen. Mark 16: 14 and Luke 
24: 36-43. 

They could not celebrate an event in which 
they did not belieye. 

5· Had the disciples kept the Sahbath the 
prey lOllS day as usual? 

. . 
And th'ey' returned: ani ,prepared spices and ointments 

and rested :'oil ·the, sabbath" day acc-ording to the com-
mandrrient. . Luke 23 : ;56~ . " '. , 

. 6~\'Vhere lhenls' the only instance of a me.et
ing 'on"Fi'rst~day," I after they believed that 
Christ had risen? ' .. ' . 

And: 'upon thefi;st.d~y of the week, ~hen the disci~ 
pIes came together to' break bread, Paul preached unto 
them, " ready to depart on. the morrow, and continued 
his. speech· until· midnight. . Acts 20: 7-13. : 

7. , Since Bible days' began ana ended at sun-' '--. 
~do~nj this' meetillgwas ,'on the night after the' 
Sabbath (Saturday, night) " not on Sunday night 

It was the evening that succeeded t.lte J ewish Sa~, 
bath.' On-,Sunday \ri~rhing : the vessel _was about to 
sail.-Couybeare '& Howson, Life and Epfstles of Paul, 
chap.:20.· "'. ~. , . , 

R:DidPaulenjein 'public 'collections, or only 
pri\T.a.te~laj~iJlg.b~~otl' the first day' of ~he week? 

Upon· the. first d.ay· of. the week let every' one, o_f you 
lay by hi;" ~'! store'~s God hath prospered him. I Cor. 
16: 2.' Meyer,· "The.princeof exegetes," says: "'Lay 
by hiIh in store' c~n"not refer to the laying down of 
money in the 'assemjy," 'ana renders it, "Let him lay 
up in store at home." . Three French versions, the Ital
ian, Portug'uese,'$p,anish,' Swedish, Dutch, Douay Bible, 
B.eza, \Vyclif; and othe~srender it in the sam~ way. 

9. -Did Paul ,ever ,;deny. breaking the Sabbath 
and keep'ing' ihefirstday,.or violating any com-

. mand: ·of theDe~alogue?"' . 
While he' answ'ered' for: hiclself,. Neither against the 

law of tlte· Jew~i "n~ither against the temple, nor yet 
agai~st Cresar, lia:ve T offended an)·thing at all. Acts 
25: 8. (This was more lhantwo years after the meet
ing m¢ntioned in Acts 20: 7). 

Summary o{fac~ 'About the Sabbath. 
L 'uThe sabbath. was made ·for 11lan/' (m"an.,. 

kind) at the dose';.of c~eation. Gen. 2: 2, 3.· 
'2.' '''Thesev'ent1)day .'is) the' sabbath of the 

Lord . thy God.",; Ex. 20': :[0. 
3 .. Christ kept' ~t""~~,d:t~tIght his disciples to . 

'regard' it iftei-·hi~.death!·l\iatt. 24: 20. 
4~ 'Tlie',·apo.stle~:'ariddisciples, both, Jew's and", t-~, 

Gentiles, kept 'is~egularIY .. Acts 13: 42,44.;17: 2; 
18 :' 4.' ' Bight)':"/iJ;.{r, '~uch meetings are ,.spe~ 
cially merition'ed' i'o., Act!;. alone. 

s.PattI even 'denied ever secularizi'ng . the' 
Sabbath, ,0rkeepil~g·~Sunday. Acts 25: ~; 28: 17: 

. SUrruDarY:'~f . Facts About S~nday~, 
I.. ·O~lYO~le.~11l~:eting' Jor worship on Sund~y·. 

is mentioned inthe:Bible.' Acts' 20: 7. And 
this on the,ji'r:st 'half of' the day-"Saturday 
night>' , Thellextd;y Paul traveled all day. 

- .-:.;fQ-. ' '. ", . 

... Twcf Commandments. 
I. ' "Rernembet:the"sabbath . day to keep it 

holy .. ,.. Th~'''sev~ntji'day .is' th,e sabbath of the 
Lordhhy ·God." •.. Ex~ '20:8, 10. ~ 

. 2. tThe first· day, of'the' week is the Christian, . 
Sabb£tli" .'U!~st11l'lilste,.· Catechism. . 

.~, , . - . 

. , . Which "Shall We Obey? 
"We'ought:,to"o~ey 'God rather than <men." 

Acts ::S : 29. 

, ! 
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I EDITORIAL 

General Conference in Boulder. 

Hundreds of copies of this number of 
. the S.-\~R.\ TH RECORDER are being distrib
uted tlus week anlong the hOlnes of Boulder 
and v!cinity. ,\\T ~ hand them to the people 
of thIS cOmmt~nIty ,\vith our compliments 
and our best 'wIshes., You will find '1n them 
data regar?ing the Seventh-day Baptist 
people, whIch 'we hope \vill interest vou. 
.Perhaps you may have hitherto knmvrt'" but 
little of ~his body of Christians; if so, this 
paper WIll help you. to understand some
thing of their' beliefs, and of their his~on-. 
You. ,,-ill. see that they are a Bithe-Ioving 
God-feanng people, who have come hun
dreds of miles, \vith r~presentatives froln 
Rhode Island to' California. to hold their 
annual convention· \vith t.he little Seventh
day . Bapti~t church:' in Boitlder. For six 
clays the Conference ,vill be in session at 
the Chautauquagr;ottnds, and vou are all 
cordially invited to attend anv or all, of our 
sessions. You will find the pro~ram in this 
paper for each day and evening, beginning 
,\1 ednesday the 26th and closing on l\Ton
day evening" August 31. These Ineetings 
cannot fail t~ interest you, and we shall be 
glad t.o welcome you there. You will prob-

. abl~' !lear SOlne things \vith which yolJ. do 
not . tully a~ree, but candid men enjoy 
h~anng ,~ll sIdes of. every question. You 
WIll ce Interested in the music and the 
gos,pel Inessages"and in ,many of the re
ports. In this way ::YOtl can see the spirit 
and purpose of the Seventh:-day Baptist 
people as you can in' n6 other \vav. 

\Ve have heard, much of' you;· beautiful 
country and progres~ive city, and now we 

anticipate a great deal oi pleasure in 
spending a few days here. We trust that 
our visit nlav be a source of blessinO" to 

" ~ 

both those who conle, and to those who 
dwell alllid these inspiring scenes. 

\Vhen this convention closes, we trust 
that the good people of Boulder and the 
delegates fronl nlanv states will have nlade 
ties of friendship th"at shall endure through 
life. ' 

Conle to the l11eetings. 

*** 
"If They Would Only Let Us Alone!" 

'Y.ou are all familiar with these w.ords. 
I f there is a Inan who has never heard 
thenl he ll1ust either live in an ideal COlll
Il1unity. or in the wilderness where other 
people do not go., \Vhoever has lived in an 
ordinary town for a few years has become 
fanliliar with this stock ph"rase of the trans
gressors. They all wish to be let alone. 
The licensed saloon-keeper \vishes to be let 
alone when he-as he is sure to do-vio
lates the law by selling to tllinors and 
drunkards. The "speak-easy" 111an who 
keeps a den of vice to ruin the boys in to.\vn. 
and the galnbler, his boon cOlllpanion. both 
wish to be iet alone when SOlne church 
leader exposes their crinlinal business and 
pleads for law and order. The enlployer 
who coins nlonev out of the life blood of 
boys and girls:" labor unions that order 
sYIllpathetic strikes and boycotts: corrupt 
politicians who stuff ballot-boxes and bribe 
voters: thieves, robbers, stock-gaIn bIers, 
and trusts that prey upon the public.-these 
all wish to be let alone. 

The saddest feature in Inost cases is the 
willingness on the part of Christian people 
to do just what the lawbreakers desire 
thetll to do.-Iet theln alone! I f ever the 
lines between vic'e and virtue beconle so 
tightly drawn as to force nlen to be counted 
on the one side or the other. with vice so 
openly aggressive as to tralnple virtue un
derfoot until SOlne Christian leader is COln
pelled to take open and decided issue, then 
it is that the rank and file of the church are 

: too apt to stand back and "let thetn alone." 
When people discover what the corruptors 
of societv and debauchers of manhood wish 
them to do, then they should do exactly the 
opposite. Criminals' wish to be let alone, 
but this is the last thing that law-abiding 
citizens should think of doing. It is a sad 

, . 
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thing when order-loving people assume 
such an attitude .of indifference as will give 1 

conl fort to the enemy rather than sustain 
the efforts of those who fight for law and 
order. I t is a still sadder thing, but one 
which sonletinles happens, when respecta
ble law-abiding people assume suchan atti
tude of active criticism toward their lead
ers a~ to be counted on the side of vice. 
This is not letting lawbreakers alone, but 
it is actually helping thetll. One nlight just' 
ahout as well be one of thenl as t.o help 
the111 in this way. r 

X othing can be tll0re disheartening to 
conscientious leaders who have taken square 
and open issue with pronloters of vice and 
debauchers of nlen than to find those who 
(>ttght to be true friends. 'arrayed against 
the good by indifference, or standing 
squarely with the bad by open criticisnl of 
the refonners' work. 

\"es. it is all too true. that many who 
have loved ones to save froll1 ruin are per
fectly willing to let the aggressors alone. 
Fathers whose sons are going to drunk
anls' graves. lllothers whose daugh~ers are 
being led astray .or are preparing to beconle 
drunkards' wives. renlain inactive while 
hrutish nlen are busy day and night with 
their work of ruin! It is the nlain business 
of these nlen to debauch society, and ruin 
our loved ones, soul and body. Every 
l110ve the saloon-keeper makes tends to 
feed the hungrv 111aW of every other vice. 
and helps to tu~n soCiety into ~ cesspool of 
1110ral corruption! 'Vhile they do this, 
they Ii ft up the cry of "personal liberty" 
and plead to be "let alone." The wonder 
is that any respectable man or ,woman could 
be satisfied to let,them alone for a single 
day! It will be a glad day for our coun
try when all good citizens decide to let 
them alone no longer; when all, our pulpits 
shall ring with the cry, "Away \vith all cor
ruptors of men:" when the. powerful voice 
of the press throughout the land shall plead 
the cause of the home against the saloon 
and all its kindred evils: when no legis
latttre or Congress will aid vice by protect-

J ing laws: when every state and city and 
town shall refuse to touch the blood-money 
that comes from license, and \vhen every 
saloon and place ,of iniquity. and every 
combination of evil-doers shall be outlawed. 

Then, and never till then, should we con
sent to "let them alone." 

.' 

. A ,Phoebe's Nest. 
. M;AR·Y A. STILLMAN. 

W'ij,eh\ve-arriv~d at OtIr'Stllntner cottage 
the la.stof. June the Phoebes had already 
taken: possessi.on o~ a: corner of the rafters 
over-the por~h~ :':vVe used to have' an old 
,voodsned ',vhiCh: the birds' occupied so 
marty years'that~ \ve gave it the name of 
the· "Phoebe;Hottse ;"when that \vas torn 
down during: the :\viilter's improveJnents 
they moved to. ,the potch whichseetlled to 
suit them, just as\vell. , . I say that the birds 
nloved, but I·~ave_i16 'nleansof knowing 
that the ,saln~pajr<;a111e, back to us summer 
after ~!s1imll1~r ,·~OraH Pho"ebes look a good .. 
deal· C:ilike; -.infa<;Vt.~' know that one feath~ 
erea friend, did not COJlle back, for she did-
not live to 111ake t e southern nligration or . 
even "to s,ee tlie·la~t brood conle out of the, 
nest. .. We' thought she nlust have been 
caughtbya· neigh,bor's . tat for she disap-· 
'pearedsuddenly, . and her faithful husband 
had his harids Htll~ .or rather his bill full, iIi 

,suppl)ring the: needs· of the hilngry nest
lings. ':Perhaps it, \VaS a 'pairo( these 
~rounger birdsth~t canle back the next sum
pner ;af>any ra,te the t~£ters are alwClYs oc- , 
cupied, sQmeiitnes' at ,one corner and' SOlne-
tilnes: 'at ariother., ' . 

The. heauti·ful. thing about friendship,' 
\vithbirds ' is that ' it never fails us. It is 
not the individual,' . but the race, that ,ve 
love,:~n.dy~arafter year \ve find apparent
ly the same old frieilds in their accustomed 
places. I kno\v of one place ,vhere the 'in
digobunting :~qw,~)~S, sings' his sweet song 
from::the,topmost limb_ of a certain apple e 

tree;,ort one grassy road bordered by wild
cherrY~r~es' Iahvays see the cedar. birds ' 
or h~ar them- 'I>olitely,vhispering to one 
another; and from a certain flat stone a 
\vhippdorwill,sings. night after., night and 
year"a~tety'ear., Vl-e · may depend upon' 
them ,j ,a~d . indeed. - I think they depend 

- sOJnewhat upon us. If not, ,vhy,-did the 
Phoepes leave thcir~ original nesting places 
unde.r overhanging n)ossy stones to build in 
th~ 'neigh?orh09d of· Jnan, ?r the ~hinlney\ 
swIfts t.helr',hollo\v. tree~ foro1.)r Cht111neys; , 
or the swaUows ''their cliffs for the, eaves' :: . . - ,- . 

of ,our barns ?,From the J-tammock where 
I write)·~an, pI'ciinly hear th~twittering of 
young s\vi.£ts· in our chimney (on whose 
accou,rit. we· have. had to· forego a fire o.n 
cool·~venings ),w11ile. a.t the S~l111e time I 
,vatcll a· c.h~ppY~$·, ne~t in the tree overhead 

:; 
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°on the branch. nearest" the house, and keep 
one eye on the nest of the Phoebes, aU in 

. as close proximity' to .t1s1as possible. 
Soon after we arrived we heard l\1r. 

Phoebe calling his little wife all day long. 
·He reeHly cannot sing "Phoebe" so well as 
the chickadees do, but I suppose he. does 
his best even if his voice does sound som~r 
,vhat cracked at times. We began to have 
suspicions that there. 'were eggs in the nest, 
and at last we climbed up and cou~ted 
three. The nesf of grass-roots and mud is 
decorated in .an unusual ,yay, a bit of Inos-. 
quito netting being draped across the front 
quite artistically. Where ;do birds get their 
ideas for decorating. nests? . It is said that 
great-.crested fly-catchers always have' a 
snake skin in theirs,ancl a nest that I found 
this summer really did have this odd deco
ration. It ,vas in a hole in a tree like a 
,voodpecker's nest, but fortunately the tree 
,vas not hard to climb. 

Phoebe sat on her nest quite continuously 
. only going off oCGasionally for food or a 
little exercise. Once~ ,ve. sa,v her sitting on 
a low twig of the apple tree \vhen her hus
band came and kissed' her ; maybe' he fed 
her but it did not look so. . ,~ 

.After about hv()\Veeks of patient wait
ing great activity .. began about the nest, 
and woe to the spider, lnoth . or other insect 

. that . caIne anY'vhere near our piazza. }\t 
first no' ,sound came Ir'onl the little birds, 
but after· a few days faint voices could be 
.. J 

heard at'feeding time. 
It would seem ,as though Phoebe might 

have 'become quite ,velF acquainted with us 
by this time for we spent most of our ·days 
in ~he hammock or on the porch, but when 
she calne with a morsel for her babies she 

. ·used the greatest precaution in approach
ing the nest. First she lighted upon the 
railing with a flirt of her t.ail; then upon 
the back of the ·porqh seat; then she flew 
to one of· the beams overhead ruffling her 
crest if we looked at her; and after two 
or three preliminary ·:flits across the corner 
she finally scre\ved her courage up enough 
to go to the nest. I {we. happened to make 
a quick motion in the mean tim~ she always 
swallowed_ the insect _for safe keeping be-

. fore she flew away. . 
.. She had a way ofcatcning a moth-miller 
and bringing it to the railing \vhere she 
,vould give it twoot" thfee--quick taps to kill 
it, or at least to make it keep quiet. These 

taps 'are so loud, and sound so tnuch like a 
knock, that more than once I have gone to 
the door thinking that a caller had arrived. 
One morning about five o'clock, 1Iother 
who was sleeping down stairs was awak
ened by a knock upon her window. She 
could not think who would be calling at 
that early hour, but sat up to see what was 
wanted. Just then the tap came again and 
she saw how it happened: a white tnoth 
was on the inside of the glass and Phoebe 
was trying to get it for breakfast. 

vVhen the babies grew a little larger they 
required very frequent feeding. (Jne after
noon I titlled the nl0ther's visits and in 
fifteen nlinutes she brought fifteen insects 
and slugs. .I.-\fter feeding .she \vould light 
on the railing, turn her head this way and 
that. and in half a nlinnte dart down any
w-hereinto the grass and bring up an i~l
sect, generally a moth with white wings. 
How she could see· them even·where I 
could not tell, but her eye~ight * 111USt he 
tnuch better than nline. Then she would 
spend the other half nlinute in trying to 
perspade me not to look while she fed the 
children. I 110ticed 'that ~.he brought a 
good many green slugs fronl the direction 
of the garden. and at last I discovered that 
they were cabbage-wornls. when I gave 
her my heartiest blessing. She often catch
es insects upon the wing, when her bill 
conles together with a snap. 

Day before yesterday between ten o'clock 
and hal f past, the little birds had lunch 
eighteen times. Two of these tllorsels were 
provided by the father whose feathers are 
much smoother than those of his hard
working wife! That was the hottest day of 
the season and when Phoebe alighted she 
sat with her bill wide open as if gasping 
for breath. "Poor thing r' I said. "she 
cannot find any water to drink now that 
the brooks are all dried up by the drought. 
Perhaps she would like t~ bathe, too. for 
there was a flock of all kinds of birds 
around that puddle tnac1e by cleaning out 
the well the other dav." So I set a basin 
of water in a convenient place, but if she 
went near it she did it when I was not 
looking. 

The babies had grown so much by this 
time that they sat up on the edge of the 
nest which appeared to be full =to overflow
ing. They flilttered their wings often as if 
for a flight, and were well-feathered, re-

'- .. : .. 
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spectable looking birds. "We must watch 
them carefully now, for they will be going 
very soon," we said, so that day one of us 
kept watch all the time until after six 
o 'clock when we decided that the birds, 
would stay another night. \\Then we came 
out after supper what was cur disappoint
ment to see an' empty nest! "~1aybe they 
have gone to bed for the night,H said Andy, 
.. shall I clitnb up and see?" "No, I thank 
you," I answered, "you would frighten 
thenl if they were there, but I can see'that 
the nest is enlpty. What little rogues to 
~teal away so late at night, when v-ie ,vere 
in the house!" But just to satisfy the 
others I reached up to the nest when nly 
hand touched warnl, soft feathers! "Well, 
I don't believe there is more than ope bird' 
in there. anyway." I said, "for how could 
they keep so completely out oLsight? You 
know how full the nest was!" But in the 
morning the nest was as full as ever,. and 
to our surprise. four. little heads were· 
sticking up in~tead of three! 

~()}l1e people deny that "birds in their 
little nests agree:' but our little :phoebes 
are yery well-behaved birds. The slightest 
push t11ust have dislodged one of them, but 
they neyer quarrelled in spite of "the close 
quarters. and took turns in sitting upon 
the front edge of the nest where they could 
p'reen their feathers and stretch their 
,ying~. They did indeed all talk at once . .. . , 

,,"hen their tnother canle with food. but I 
suppose she divided it itnpartially, for the 
hird~ all seet11ed to be about of one size. 

Yesterclay the birdlings were not fed 
nearly so often, each having only one 
mouth iul in two hours. or Qne an hour at 
the oftenest. I have heard that parent 
birds \yill starve the little: ones for a while 
to 111ake thenl leave the nest and when I 
renlenlbered the fornler rate of one insect 
a nlinute this looked very tnuch like it. 
Early this nlorning we ~~V '~o change. but 
when we came out after breakfast what a 
fluttering of wing-s we heard as they flew 
to fence and bu<shes! One little Phoebe 
had been upon the porch-seat. one upon 
the table, and two upon the easy-chair, 
while their 1110ther kept guard frOtn the 
railing. They look a good deal like her, 
only they are stnaller and their breasts are 
whiter. and the wing:-bars show lTIore dis
tinctly. It is cOl1lical to see thetn try to 
wag their tails which are reallv too short 

.... ' 

to" wag .. ,They' have. found a cOlnfortable 
place. on 'a'st()lle: w~ll between· the lilac' bush 
and th~gardeI1,w'hile :Phoe_be rewards their 
daring\1 . fl~ghfby·· a generous breakfast. 
There ~are ··tio'cats. about .here this season, 
and I:hope it may not be long before ail 
the little Phoebes'learn to catch cabbage:. 
worms. . The Ja.,ther,· exhausted by his stu
pendous eff9rts of two days ago, appears to . 
have gone .off. on i vacation! ' . 

Au gllst 2', I90R 

Mi~nderstood. 
~ .' . LF;M. ROAN. 

Rev.erses ,,~On;t~· to 'every' one 
Whete'er our place inlife~ 

And' oft we' find .. our souls cast down, 
And gloomy .clouds are rife. 

.-~ \ One thing:there is that causes pail}-, 
. i\1'ore bItter than the rest ; . 
To. have oui-acts·. misunderstood -' 

~" .... By those' we lOve the· best. 

Some one ritayscorn. our lowly state, 
Some sneer at what we say, 

And try to' thwart' our every plan' 
In every evil 'way. . . ' ~ 

But if we ~try to. do the right 
\Ve . surely will be blest. 

But yet ,howhar.d-.. misuilderstood 
By thosew~.Iove. the best. 

" 
But when w-e ~eet. with- those who .try 

To wrong by, wor:d . or' deed, 
. And wnenmisunderstood by those 

\Vhos.e.'-sympathy we need, ! 

Theri'! vet is one' whose. 100·e is warm. 
\Vill' "list to our request ; . :[ 

-For Jesus·knows our every thought, 
A.nd J eStlsl6yes us best. 

. The Day. .. ' 

\Ve can desecrate that day alone which 
God has Jllade 'sacred. \Ve can profane 
that day ~lone ,vhiCh God has 111ade holy . . . 

VVe call diShortor only that day. which He 
has hOllored. Oil theotherhand",·we can hal
lo,v only that da,;': which God has sanctified .. 

. \Ve cart'keenhoiv: o~lY that day which God 
has nlade holv~ . *,He 11~s hal1o~ved or Inade 
.hol~· but one '*da,~;' ~l~l:nle1y.the' seventh day 
of the seven: . It· 'is but will-worship to do 
ot to" atte111otto' do ,vhatHe has not conl
l'lJanded .. \VelllnavHe say. "\\Tho has re
qui;:ed .this, at)?ourhands ?,'-Excliallgc. 

. '. , . 

" •. 1 ... " 

I fin'a the.· gteat- thihgin this world is. 
not s·o·.j nTllcll,yliere>',Ye .stand. as in what 
direction _\ve,' ·are,,111oying.-... · Oli'L'cr\ TVclldell 
Holmes.; "., ... :... .. · ": , .. '. :' 

-. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM· C.WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
. BiblicalLanguages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

Sept. 12, David Made King O~er Judah and. Israel. 
, .., 2 Sam. 2:17; 5:1-5. 

Sept. 19. Revie;'v. " . . 
Sept. 26. Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5:1I-23. 

LESSON ·X.-SEPTEMBER 5, I9Q8. 

SAUL AND JONATHAN SLAIN IN BAT-
TLE. 

. ~ 

. . 1 Sam. 31. 
Golden Text-."Prepare to meet thy God." 

Amos 4: 12. 

DAILY: READINGS. 

First.:.day, 1 '~am. 27 :1-12.· 
Second-day, I Sam., 28: 1-25. 
Third-day, . 1 Sam. 29 :·I-II. 

Fourth.,.(Iay, . .ISarl1.30: 1.,.15. 
Fifth-day, 1 Sam, 3D:' 16-31. 
Sixth-day, I Sam~ .. 3I: 1-13.' 

Sabbath.,.day, 2 Sam. I·: 1-27. 
"I:,., .' : "-

INTRODUCTION, 

Although Saul acknowleaged his error David 
thought it hardly· best to put himself under the 
power of Saul. . W·ith. his ,followers David de
pa(ted from the land of Israel, and became the 
vassal of .. Achish, the king. of the Philistines. 
This king gave him the. city of Ziklag for a 
possession, and to. outward ... appearances he be
came' alienated from 'his Israelite brethren, and 
a loyal prince of the Philistines. 

When however the .. Philistines rl1arched against 
the Israelites and David and his band formed 
a part of the arI!lY, the Philistine chi~ftains 
made a protest against the presence of David 
on the ground that· he might turn traitor co 
"th~m in the hour of .battle. - Thus David was 
saved from a very embarras'sing situation. 

..saul did much in the course 'of his reign for 
the people of Israel, "andcultivated the national 
SPIrtt. He made a 'good start in the task of 
delivering the people .. from the oppressiqn of 
their neighbors the Philistines. He was evi

- dently a very able military leader, but at length 
there came a time of defeat.· It is possible that 
through ,a' jealous disposition he had driven away 
other warriors like David whO. might haye been 
a great help. He was conscious also of the lack 

of the favor of God, and had lost confidence in 
himself. 

I Chron. 10: I-II is parallel to this Lesson. 
TIME-Probably in the eleventh century be

fore Christ. Variolls dates are assigned. Per
haps 1010 is as likely as any. 

PLACE-Mt. Gilboa, a ridge of hills extending 
southward from the eastern edge of the plain 
of J ezreel of Esdraelon. Beth-shan and J a!Jesh
gilead are mentioned at the end of the chapter . 

PERsoNs-Saul and his sons; his armor bearer; 
the Philistines; the men of J abesh-gilead. 
Ot:TLINE: 

I. The Defeat and Death of SauL ". 1-6. 
2. The Dishonor Done to the Body of the 

King. v. 7-10. 
3. The Rescue by the ~Ien of J abesh-gilead. 

v. 11-13. 

~OTES . 

I. Nonl the Philistilll!'S fought agaillst Israel. 
The narrative of this chapter follows that of 
ch. 28. It is not certain whether the battle 
was fought out on the open plain, or in the hills 
just at the edge of the plain. The last stand 
of Saul and his sons was upon ?\It. Gilboa. 

2. A lld the Philistilles fc/lo'li.:ed Izard upon 
Saul. \Ve need have no doubt that Saul and 
his sons were brave men. They were probably 
fighting with the valor of oesperation e\"en after 
the army of Israel was beginning to gi\'e way. 
It seems likely also that the Philistines had 
recognized Saul, and were pressing hard upon 

,his body-guard in order to take him prisoner. 
And the Philistilles slew Jonathan. Thus per
ished a true-hearted prince. He richly desen'es 
the praise of. David re~orded in next chapter. 
Abil1adab is called Ishvi in ch. 14: 49. 

3. And the battle wellt sore against Saul. 
Pressed heavily' upon Saul. A lld the arc!zers 
overtook him. )'Literally, found him. This prob
ably means that they got the exact range, so as 
to shoot their arrows with effect. \Ve may 
readily imagine that Saul and those who were 
with him were more than a match for the 
Philistines who could engage in hand to hand 
combat with them. A Ild he 'was greatly dis
tressed" Or possibly we should read, And he 
was wounded. This rendering' is supported by 
the condition of Saul's mind as shown by his 
words in the next verse. 

4· Draw thy sword, 'and thrust me through 
therewith. . Compare the similar request of Abim
elech in, J udg. 9: 54 who wished to die at the 
hands of his armor-bearer lest it should be said 
that he had been slain by a woman, Saul wishes 
to die in order that he may not be tortured or 
insulted by the enemies whom he despised as 

.,'" 
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uncircumcised. For he was sore afraid. We are 
to infer that he had such a reverence for the 
king as Jehovah's anointed that he feared to 
raise up his hand against him. Doubtless he 
was brave enough ~o kill a man under ordinary 
circumstances. Therefore Saul took his sword, 
alld fell upon it. And thus thrust himself 
through the body, inflicting a mortal wound. 
This is one of the very rare instances of suicide 
mentioned in the Bible. We must not judge 
Saul too harshly. He was distracted by defeat, 
and expecting death m a few hours at the 
farthest, thought that he might at leas~ choose 
the means. 

5. And he died with him. The armor-bearer 
. , 

shows his devotion to his royal master. We may 
admire his devotion; but his deed has still less 
j llstitication than that of Saul. . 

6. A lid all his men. This probably means all 
the men of his body-guard. We may i.magine 
that the larger part of the army escaped by 
flight. . 

,. A lld ';,('!zelt the men of' Israel that were 
on the other side of the valley, etc. We are 
to understand that Gilboa extended southeast
ward from the plain of J ezree1,· and that there 
was a valIey east of it which was .separated 
from the Jordan by low hills. This great de
feat caused the flight of the people from this 
"aIle\', and e\'en of some who dwelt on the east - ) 
side of the Jordan. It IS not probable however 
that many east of the Jordan abandoned their 
homes. THe men of J abesh-gilead cert~inly did 
not flee. In I Chron. 10: 7, (the parallel pas ... 
~age) the lit)e "and they that were l)eyo.nd Jor
dan" is omitted, 

8. IVhen. the Philistines came to strip the 
slai1l. \\' e may imagine that tRe Philistines pur
sued the fugitives till after nightfall, and had 
no time to collect the booty till the next day. 

9· A ltd they cut off his head. David took 
the head of Goliath as a trophy. So now the 
Philistines mutilate the body of the king who 
has so long and so successfully resisted then" 
A 1ld sent into the land of t!ze Philistines. We 
are probably to understand that the head of 
Saul was carried around and exhibited through
out the land of the Philistines as a manifest 
token of their victory-a .more emphatic message 
than any letter or verbal report. Their idols. 
They of course attributed their victory to their 
gods. and thought that they had triumphed over 
the God of Israel. 

10 .. And they put his armor in the house of 
Ashtaroth, We are not told the location. Per
haps the famous temple of Astarte at Askeion 
is meant. A1Jd they fastcned his body to the 

," I'>'..' ',',' . " .;. ' ,.'~: ,..' ':. \, ; 

wall .of iJ~tb~sha.n.' This 'city was in the Jordan 
valley,' a few,'miles from Mt. \Giiboa at the ex
treme :'eastern, limit of the" plain bf ) ezreel. The 
parallel, passage in Chronicles omits this, mention. . \,~ . 
of Saul's -1;>ody, and says that his head' was put. 
in the: temple of·Dagon. 

II. And when the. men of labesh-gilead heard. 
J abesh~gi1~ad was on ·the eastern side of the 
J Qrdari, twenty miles or so to the southeast of 
Beth-shan.' . Saul"s . first great military exploit~-~·~". 
was the deliverance of the people of this city 
from their. cruel~nemies the Ammonites. See ch. 
II. ,They now show their gratitude by securing 
at great risk 'to'themselves, the bodies of Sa'ul 
and his sons, aild givi~g·them honorable burial. 

12. And went all 0 night . . Perhaps the success 
of their ente.rpi-ise . depended upon a sudden ~n-, 
'expected attack,; And'burllt them.' The Israel
ites did not ~s~al.1:r·1?u·r~ the~ bodies of the de~d. 
There,' was very ~.:likely' special reason for this 
burnin'g. . { ,."~' 

13 .. 'A1~d they buried. th,ei'" under. the tamarisk' 
tree. It' wasperhCiPs it sacred tree, marking a 
place of worship~. .In regard to a subsequent 
removal ?f these.. )ones see 2 Sam. 21: 10-14-
And fasted seven days. 'A token- 0.£ their mourn-
ing. , ;', 

S:UGG.ESTIONS. 

The tragedy of' . ·$aularouses oui sympathy. 

He was .a .. man of abo iIit. ~' ...•• ·an.d. was devoted t.o. th~ 
interests' of th~:nation' re which he. reigned. 
What a 'pity th~t, he: shoo I make snch mista~es! 
The ml\VS in· h~s character made the. catasfrophe 
of his 'life certain.: It ~vas no arbitrary judg~ 
.ment that carrie upon'. SauL at l\ft. Gilboa. He 

. I· • 

stood ip wrong relation to Jehovah, and to what 
.. is right and true. .. 

; .,"." 

!::>a~l's per\-ersity 'In . refusing to obey J ehm'ah 
brought disaster' hof· only . upon himself and his 
house, ,but also, upon thoJlsands 9f Israel. It is 
impossible for a. man· .to live unto himself: . The 
one who sins, and. disobeys :'the heavenly Father 
brings. punishment ,upon himself, and his' mis
fortur.e extendsaH:o', to .. man\' others. It is 
nowev~r:· a ~omfdrt<to' 'notic'e tl;at the good that. 
a man does' 'alsoh~s i~fluence 'upon others be-,) 
siees himself~' .... , 

Since ingratitude. is. so C9inmon among men, we . 
do well to remember .·the deed of the men· of 
Jabes~~gilead~· .. th.e,.hous~ 'of Saul was oYer
thrown, and there ·'was ,nothing to' be gained from' 
a \vorldly point of view by' those who would res-;' 
cue the. b~. of, ·S'aul. . 

The .man who', kills himself is a coward. In 
loyalty:to the.' G~d~'who' rules' all things by his'" 
providence ,~eshould, sttfve to make the best 
of any'situation',il} which. we find ourselyes. 

", " , .. 
','."' . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist m~sionaries" 
in China is West Liate, Shanghai, China. l'ostagt: 1:. 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh~day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second fioor' of -the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. ... 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, \Vash· 
ington Square South. . The Sabbath School meets atl 

10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial' welcome is extended to all visitors. ---.. ----.-.~ -_._. __ .. _._- -_._------_._-

After May 1 st, I <)08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath services in room 
913, Masonic Te~ple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 

-----------------
The Seventh·day Baotists in Madison, Wis., meet 

regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J eriifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in SaLJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third stre,ets. Room on 

. ground fioor- of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath·keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

Natten Seventh-day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershire, England. Sabbath Services :-In the 
Chapel at Natton. at II A: M., on the second Sabbath 
in April, - July. and October; and other times as con· 
venient. Every Sabbath at 3 P .. M., at l\Iaysling House, 
Oldbury Road. Tewkesbury, residence of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
cordially invited. . 

Seventh Day Baptist 
Convention 
Attend tbe Annual 

Convention and 

enjoy your V8C8=· 

tion outing in the 

great vacation land. 

Boulder 
Colorado 

is situated in one of the most picturesque. 
regions of the, Rockies, in the heart of the 
hills, only a short distance fro~ Denver, 
and the home ,of the Colorado Chautauqua. 
The Convention meets t~e latter part of 
August. Very low rates will. prevail. For 
further information address 

GEO .. C. DILLARD, Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & S. F. R'y., 37·7 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CLTY. 
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Music and Evangelisln. Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, 
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but open on equal terms to men and women of all Christian Denominations. 

• 
For further information, address the Dean, 
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